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Good news for the high school
students of Texas, though many 
of them will not be 
accept it as such, is the new set 
of standards just announced by 
the State Board of Education.

Hereafter graduates must com* 
plete 16 units of study instead of 
15 and two of the units must 
be in laboratory science. Also 
physical education can no long
er be counted as a high school 
credit and the time alloted to 
competitive athletics must not 
exceed one class period a day.

The changes indicate that/new 
thinking on education is headed 
in the right direction. The solid 
subjects are receiving more em
phasis as interest fades some
what on the easy subjects. At 
the same time athletics are be
ing taken off their pedestal, at 
least in the small rural schools 
which do not have practice after 
regular school time. More time 
on classwork and less time on 
sports will have a tendency to 
improve scholastic records and 
also trim athletics down to its 
proper size.

The important point is that 
the neAv standard p u t s  first 
things first. Studies will mean 
more in school than they used 
to. And at the end of four years 
a diploma will mean more than 
it used to.

Nor was the State Board of 
Education alone in setting its 
higher standards. One college of 
the state has announced that fu-

Work Begins on
Two New Bridges jSelected by CYC 

mcHnSanto South of Muenster
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Removal of the o 1 d wooden 
bridge on Brushy Elm creek 
south of town got under way 
Thursday to make room for a 
new concrete structure. Con
struction on the new job will 
start as soon as the site is 
cleared, according to J. N.

Patsy Bayer formally took ov
er the duties'of president of the 
Sacred Heart parish Catholic 
Youth Council Wednesday night 
as officers were installed by 
Rev. Christopher Paladino, spir
itual director of the society, in 
a special ceremony in the par
ish hall.

Others taking office were Vice 
President Sarah Fleitman, Sec
retary Virgilla Schilling andOwens, superintendent for the

contractor, A. L. Sheppard of i Treasurer Florentine Vogel. 
Vernon. | chairmen of committees were

During the period of some 60 ' announced. They are Ruth En- 
days while the work is under | dre^ spiritual committee, Lor- 
way traffic will be routed over etta* Mages, social committee;
an emergency crossing through 
the creek bed just east of the 
construction job. The crossing is 
a fill-in over three metal drain
age tubes, each three f e e t  in 
diameter. Commissioner E a r l  
Taylor said the crossing will be 
adequate even through moderate 
rains but it will be under water

Suzanne Hesse, cultural com
mittee; S o n n y  Walterscheid, 
physical committee; Lois Owen, 
arrangements committee f o r  
next month’s deanery hour of 
adoration which Muenster will 
host on July 3.

After the installation cere
mony, Father Christopher spoke 

if heavy rains come. In that case \ on leadership to about 30 young 
traffic will be detoured to a peop]e prerent, 
road west of town until thewes\
crossing is passable again.

While the construction job is 
in progress the contractor will 
be working also on the new 
bridge over Big E 1 m about 3 
miles south on the s a m e  FM

Members were reminded of a 
swim party this Friday night at 
the Muenster pool from 8 to 10 
p.m.

The group voted to have a 
novena begin on July 1 and end 

, . .. , i on July 9, the feast of St. Maria
rP.a£-„ Th?  ProJef t, th" e *,lU ! Goretti, patron saint of the loc- slightly different in that it w ill. , £ ation Prayers wiU be
be bu.lt a short d.stance west of I JoUowin tha 7 am . mass. 
t h e  present structure, hence

nouncea mat tu -, £ « £  b ^ ^ w o V t a 1 
ture entr.es >n i t s  engineering f r " ,  . L  i ^  Gainesville on June 30 in thein progress. The job also in 

eludes new road construction a 
short distance on eaeh side of

JC of U hall- Starting time is 1

ficers.

department must havt a credit 
in trigonometry. Another says 
that its garduates of the future 
must pass'a test in composition, |tfK' bridge.
grammar and spelling. i Each bridge will be slightly

These new regulations per- longer than the one it replaces, 
taining to school w o r k ,  along Over Brushy it will be made of 
with new laws on driving, could ; three 30-foot spans and over Big 
almost convince t h e  youngsters Elm it will be made of three 40- 
that oldsters are determined to ; foot spans. The width of each is 
deal them some misery. N o w - 2 7  feet.
kids of 14 and older can be fined! A part of the w o r k  on the 
$100 for speeding, DWI or driv- j bridges is already finished. Con
ing without a license; parents ; crete piles were cast in advance
are liable up to $300 for damage and have almost completed their Muenster’s second annual

Over Half of Floods 
On Upper Trinity 
Retarded by Dams

An article published by the 
Army Engineers in Wednesday’s 
papers gives more information 
on the. record rainfall of April 
and May and credits the system 
of Trinity reservoirs with pre
venting floods that could have 
been really disastrous.

According to their figures the 
April and May rains produced 
3,300,000 acre feet of water /on 
the headwaters of the ^Trinity. 
That’s t h e  watershed’s area 
above Dallas and F o r t  Worth. 
Total rainfall on the entire wat
ershed was estimated at 8,000,- 
000 acre feet, enough to cover 
all of Tarrant county to a depth 
of 15 feet.

The significant point is that 
far more than half of the 3.3 mil
lion acre feet on the Upper Trin
ity were held in check, prevent
ing damage which would have 
dwarfed that of 1908. The .flood 
then has long been referred to 
as the-granddaddy of all Trin
ity floods but it was a poor sec
ond to this one. It had 1.3 mil
lion acre feet of flood water 
as compared with the 3.3 mil
lion of this year. However, it 
was tamed down to the size of 
the other by the system of big 
and little reservoirs. 1.9 million 
acre feet were held back, reduc
ing the flood volume to 1.4 mil
lion.

The Engineers give practically 
all of the credit to their big

Littl  ̂ League Will 
Have Tryouts  ̂lor 
Rookies Wednesday-

Young baseball players who 
have been waiting for their 
chance to break into the Mu^ns- 
ter Little League will have their 
big opportunity W e d n e s d a y  
night. That is the date set for 
tryouts and selection of n e w  
players.

Father Christopher Paladino 
announced the event this week 
and set the starting time for 8 
o’clock.

Another game l a s t  Friday 
night in which Jerry Vernon’s 
St. Joseph’s team romped over 
the VFW 12-4, gives the Little 
League a record of two games 
played out of the five scheduled 
so far. Three games are now on 
schedule for the Sunday make
up schedule, which itself has 
been temporarily postponed be
cause o f ‘ the harvest rush.

Now it begins to appear that 
harvest is responsible for post
ponements in the regular night 
schedule. Boys who stay w i t h  
the combines until dark cannot 
get to town in time for a game. 
Tuesday neither the Lions nor 
VFW had a full team.

Indications are that the league 
may remain somewhat disor
ganized until tbe big job is out 
of the way. After that it can be 
brought up to date in a fairly 
short time by having double 
headers on the make-up dates.

p.m. The session will feature the dams, but farmers of this area 
annual election of deanery of- 1 prefer to reserve a little credit

NEWS OF SICK 
AND INJURED

Swimming Class 
At Muenster Pool 
Set for July 2-13

for the little dams. They held 
back water which would have 
added to the damage along the 
Trinity, and especially they pro
tected bottomlands and crops in 
this area . . .  all by the simple 
process of prolonging floodwater 
run-off from a few hours to sev
eral days.

Mrs. Rufus Bezner was dis- 
i missed from Gainesville Sani- 
| t&wum Tuesday evening follow- 
! ing major surgery June 4 but 
I was re-admitted W e d n e s d a y  
. night for emergency treatment.
Her condition was reported as 

I "good” Thursday.

by their children; driver licenses 
will be harder to get; and spec
ial licenses will be required for

required two weeks of season
ing. Twelve of th e  supporting 
piles are to be used on each

Various factors determine the 
Plans are Almost complete for j time for draining a reservoir

Red down to the permanent pool lev-
Cross free swimming class for , el. The size of the pool, size of 
beginners. L. B. \Bruns, pool | drainage outlet, maximum water 
supervisor, said Tuesday that I level, and amount of later flow

driving motor bikes and scooters. j bridge, all to be driven down to the registration date has been into the pool as a result of seep-
But the safety measures, 1 i k e solid footing some 12 to 15 feet! set for Saturday, June 29 a n d  age and drainage on the water-
scholastic standards, are actual- below the creek bed. I classes will be held Tuesday shed. Accordingly, the time to
ly a blessing to the young folks. | After piles are in place each through Saturday of the follow- drain to permanent pool level in
One will help them to l i v e  group 0f three will be capped ing two weeks the reservoirs varied from less
longer, the other to live better. by a concrete beam and the -phe oniy detail not settled tban a week to more than two
m .k w f our beams wlU support th e  now is the number of instruc- weeks. The average drainage
Musick, general manager of the three spans, which consist of the tors Five arp alreadv mealed time on area reservoirs is
Texas Safety Association, says floor bullt ’ in combination with th T S u S ?  and mo^e wfll ^  about a week.
that a driver who professes his a SVstem of cirders The loner lor ine course ana more W,M J * _________________
religion m church but doesn’t vat-like forms of heavy gauge ™ ose'signed up^r^L . B^Bruns M u e n s t e r  G O C  U n i t

X  8 8 “tCe' S,1ckef1 n™r ,hp wi”  and Dan Hamric and Miase* J « n  W i l l  M e e t  S u n d a Vwav hypocrite. be use(j ln making the confcrete wieler Juanita Wieler and Ruth X D U n u u y
He presents a side of safety girders and floors. Endres All have c e r t i f i c a t Next Sundf *  June 23- has

which has received altogether c nopifi„ * inne n r„-Ki, ■  ̂ certificates as becn set as the date for the next
too little thought in the past . . . Specifications on the Brushy
the moral side. Too few people: brid«? «a,,f ° r 2100°
think of driving in connection pounds of oth,or wl11

Cross swimming J a]er  ̂ b̂e Muenster post of the 
I Ground Observer Corps. Post

with the fifth commandment,; redulre a ™  25.000 pounds, 
that it is wrong to kill and it
is wrong to endanger a life. As Sunday School Class
Musick says, a man is a hypo- q  15 •* *
crite if he honors God in church OOllCXtS D o n a t i o n s
but disregards His command- In Clothing Drive

Because of the shortage of in- Supervisor Steve Moster an- 
structors no classes are offered nounced this week that it will 
for advanced swimmers. The | be held from 1 to 5 in the city 
course .fs for beginners only, j hall.
however not for pre-school chil- a  duty roster drawn up by 
dren. A child must have com- Moster divides the alert i n t o
pleted the first year of school I two periods of two hfllirs each,
to be eligible. Any person oyer the first to be under the direc-
that minimum age . . . including tion of Moster and th e  second
adults . . . may take the course, under the direction of Assistant 

A requirement of all children  ̂Supervisor Herbie Herr, 
is a statemeriF- signed by a par-! Duty assignments are as fol- 
ent granting the child permis-' lows. 1 to 2 p m.: Mrs. Jack 

anyone interested to participate sion to take the course and also Biffle, Mrs. R. P. Cain, Mrs. J.
by donating used clothes, towels 'a statement by a doctor saying. C. Trachta. 2 to 3 p.m.: Mrs.
and similar items. 1 that the person is physically i Parker Fears, Mrs. Frank Fel-

Carolyn Cain, president of | able to take it. The form which derhoff, Mrs. Clyde Fisher. 3 to
the class, and Jolene Carlton are accompanies this article includes'

The Young People’s Sunday 
School class of First Baptist 
church is sponsoring a clothing 
drive for shipment to needy 
people overseas, a n d  invites

ments while driving.
It is possible that the m an 

has just originated the most ef
fective appeal yet for driving 
safety. For years we’ve b e e n  
hearing teppeals based on logic, 
self interest, sentiment, pride 
and what not. "The life you save 
may be your own,” “carelessness 
is kid stuff,” "save our children,” 
and other such slogans by the
dozens all have their merits but _ . . ____ __ __  ____ ___________
they all fall short in one import- i those wishing to help with con- Swimming pupils are invited to

chairmen of the project and both of the required statements.

ant respect. They allow a driv
er to escape the feeling of guilt 
as long as he does not actually 
kill or injure someone. Even 
after a crash they m a y  allow 
him to shrug off the feeling of 
guilt and regard t h e  tragedy 
only as an unfortunate accident.

The moral approach does not 
brush the subject off so lightly. 
It accepts the ' premise that 
causing hazards is a violation of 
God’s law, hence recklessness is 
wrong in the eyes of God 
whether or not anyone was hurt.

Many people, o t h e r w i s e  
thoroughly conscientious, never 

(Continued on Page 10) .

tributions are asked to contact 
them, or leave gifts at the 
churqh on Sunday.

Weinzapfel Speaks 
At Renner Meeting

J. M. Weinzapfel, president of 
the Muenster State Bank and 
pioneer in the soil conservation 
movement of the Upper Elm-* 
Red District, was one of the fea
tured speakers Wednesday at 
the Texas7 Research Foundation 
in Renner. The occasion was a 
meeting of the supervisors and 
bankers of Soil Conservation 
Area V, which includes the Up
per Elm-Red District.

Weinzapfel talked on The Im
portance of Soil Conservation to 
a community.

Mrs. R a y  Hoedebeck an d  
daughters Patsy, Mary Sue and 
Dianne of Denison brought Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Hoedebeck home 
Sunday and remained here vis
iting relatives through Monday. 
The elder Hoedebecks had vis
ited in their son’s home the past 
week.

clip it and fill out for use at the 
registration on Saturday, the 
29th.

Brun^ stated that th e  regis
trations will begin promptly at 
8 o’clock and close at 10. Pupils 
will have to report during those 
hours in order to be enrolled. 
As they report for registration 
the pupils must present their 
statements signed by parents and 
doctors and must also be wear
ing swim suits and carrying 
towels.

FREE
This form must 

and pupil’s parents.

Student’s name

SWIMMING LESSONS
be filled in, signed by medical doctor

Address/ Age «.

I (Mr. or Mrs.) parent of
■the above named give my permission for my son or daughter 
to take the free swimming classes to be taught by the Cooke 
County Chapter, American Red Cross.

4 p.m.:. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fish
er, Helen Fisher. 4 to 5 p.m.: 
Mrs. J. B. Golden, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Hamric.

Dyann Heilman spent th e  
weekend in Dallas with the 
Monte Heilmans. She took care 
Of th e  children while their 
parents attended a picnic Friday 
and a doctor’s dinner the night 
before. -

Bill Henscheid is a patient at 
i Gainesville Sanitarium for med- 
! ical care-’

Mrs. BqJ> Swirczynski is a pa- 
| tient in a Fort Worth hospital 
! where she was to have under- 
| gone a thyroidectomy earlier 
this week. Her husband stayed 
with her and up to Wednesday 
had not called home to let fam
ily members know if she had 
the operation or was being built 
up before surgery. T h e  family 
had just moved from here to 

; Oklahoma City for the summer 
: when doctors advised having the 
j  operation as soon as possible.

Ted Henscheid entered Baylor 
Hospital Monday and under
went surgery Tuesday. H i s 
father, Henry Henscheid and 
brother, Rufus, were at his bed- 

j side. He’s getting along fine 
and expects to be home this 

1 weekend.
Mrs. Frank Trachta returned 

! home Monday and. is regaining 
j her strength normally after an 
| illness that sent her to Gaines
ville Sanitarium May 13. After 

1 hospital care for about two 
weeks she stayed with * h e r 
daughter and family, th e  Orris 
Russells in Gainesville. They 

| brought her to Muenster.
Mr. and Mrs. Denis Walter- 

1 scheid were in Wichita Falls 
! Friday for his regular eye exam- 
1 ination and treatment. Denis in- 
j jured his right eye early in May 
{ and infection resulted. The in
fection is clearing up normally 
but he still has to have the eye 
covered.

Harvest Drags; 
Early Yield Shows 
Half Normal Crop

Harvesting activity in this 
community, though still hamp
ered by wet, boggy ground, has 
finally gone far enough to indi
cate a fair yield. With about a 
fourth of the crop under control, 
either by baling or combining, 
results range all the way from 
very good to “not worth cutting” 
and the over-all average might 
be figured at about half a crop.

Despite almost two full weeks 
of dry weather, work in the 
grain has been under way for 
only a few days. Drying this sea
son is about the slowest in the 
memory of local farmers. T h e  
big majority of fields still have 
impassable spots, some soft un
der a thin crust of dry di r t ,  
some still wet on the surface.

Where machines have run, 
however, the returns are gener
ally gratifying. Wheat, which 
many considered a crop failure 
only a few weeks ago, has 
yielded as high as 20 bushels 
per acre in good spots. Other re
ports range down to zero, where 
the crop was c o m p l e t e l y  
drowned out. On an average, it 
begins to appear now, the wheat 
may average close to 10 bushels.

The quality of grain is very 
poor, dropping tests down to the 
low fifties and drawing a pen
alty of about 20 cents per bush
el. Kernels are shriveled b u t  
abundant, indicating that possi
bilities for a big yield were 
there at one time.

Oats, like the wheat, ranges 
from surprisingly good to not 
worth cutting. Its damage is due 
mostly to the plague of a r m y  
worms and occasional drowned 
out spots. On an average it was. 
hurt less than the wheat and the 
quality of its kernels is gener
ally better than the wheat. Its 
yield also is roughly figured at 
half a crop . . . provided good 
weather continues and th e  re
maining crop can be harvested.

During the past two weeks 
fafmers have been favored sev
eral times by lucky changes in 
the weather, Twice heavy clouds 
left only a little moisture, and 
other predicted showers did not 
arrive at all.

Nevertheless drying has been 
extremely s l o w.  V e r y  wet 
ground shaded by rank or brok
en grain, and no growing vege-

✓  (Continued on Page 10)

Yeqgs Make Futile 
Visit to Hofbauer's

Burglars who a p p a r e n t l y  
would not be satisfied with any
thing less than cash made a dis
appointing visit to Hofbauer’s 
Food and Locker Service dur
ing the weekend. Evidence of 
the burglary w a s  found early 
Monday but the management 
cannot say whether the break-in 
occurred Saturday or Sunday 
night.

Evidence reveals that entrance 
was gained by forcing a window 
at the back of the store, also 
that files and drawers in the of
fice were rifled in an effort to 
find money. The Hofbauers re
port that no money was in the 
store and that no merchandise 
was missed in their check-up 
Monday.

Members of the sheriff’s de
partment found several distinct 
finger prints in their investiga
tion.

Mrs. L. J. Roberg and son Bil
ly Frank, Ruth Needham and 
Dolphy Joe Heilman were in 
Dallas Tuesday fo*" Bill's check
up at Baylor Hospital. He’s re
covering rapidly from surgery

WITH THE MEN 
IN SERVICE

I, (Mr. or Mrs.) _____ __________________
to take the free swimming lessons for adults.

would like

I. Dr. M.D. certify that

-........................... .................... ... ............ is qualified to take the
swimming instructions so far as his physical condition is con
cerned.

IT  R U N S  O N  P A R A F F IN  O R  A N Y T H IN ’- T h e  Rover T-3, 
Britain’s latest gas-turbine car, goes on display, following tests 
by the British Motor Industry Research Association. Fuel 
consumption of the car, not yet in production, has been de
scribed as "reasonable.”  During tests at 40 miles per hour, 
the T-3 did 13.8 miles per gallon of "paraffin,” British termi
nology for "kerosene.”  On a high-speed test track, the Rover 
was timed at 102 miles per hour with plenty of power in re
serve. The T-3 features a four-wheel drive and a glass rein
forced plastic hod/./ \

Released From Hospital
Marine P F C Richard Hess 

writes his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Hess, that he was released 
from the base hospital at Camp 
Pendleton during t h e  weekend 
after being a patient about five 
weeks on account o f . bronchial 
pneumonia. He has two more 
weeks of training in his present 
cycle and expects to be home on 
leave after that.

SCHEDULE OF 
COMING EVENTS

FRIDAY, June 21, L i t t l e  
League, KC vs St. Joseph.

TUESDAY, June 25, Little 
League, St. Joseph vs Lions.

WEDNESDAY, June 26, Little 
^eague tryouts and chopsing new 
players. 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, J u n e  27 , SH 
Alumni meeting, 8 p.m.

FRIDAY, June 21, CYC syrim 
party at Muenster pool, 8 to 

10 p.m.
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J d u c h u
For nine big days 

you can make 
the buys of your 

life at our . . .

Pre-Market
Clearance

of Floor Samples

Select
a n d  S a v e

Metal
Lawn Chairs 

Only $3.88
in cartons

Bedroom Suites 

You Save 

$20 to

LIVING ROOM SUITES
You Save $40 to $80

DINETTES
You Save 
$10 to $50

MATTRESSES
You Save 
Up to $20

PLATFORM ROCKERS
22 oi them to be sold

You Save $5 to $25
Aluminum 

Lawn Chairs 
You Save $2.50

Aluminum 
Loungers 

You Save $4.00

Steam Iron 
$3 Trade-in

for your old 
useable iron

Lane
Cedar Chest 

You Save $10

Cosco Chairs and Carts 

You Save $2 to $5

Floor and Table

Lamps 
You Save 
$1 to $10
On lamps at 

$3.95 and over

Free
Mattress

$10.95 value. Free with 
each baby bed purchased 

at regular price

Englander Special _ _ only $49.50
%  Hollywood bed, mattress and spring

Sale Ends June 29

Scott Bros.
Muenster

Anselma Felderhoff 
And John W. Wright 
United in Dallas

Anselma Felderhoff, graduate 
of St. Paul’s School of Nursing 
in Dallas, and John Wilson 
Wright, North Texas State CoK 
lege graduate, were married Sat
urday at 5 p.m. in Sacred Heart 
Cathedral, Dallas.

The bride, daughter of M rs. 
John Felderhoff and the late 
Mr. Felderhoff, was given in 
marriage by her brother Frank 
Felderhoff of Muenster. T h e  
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Wright of Daisetta.

Rev. Robert Litteken officiated 
at. the nuptial mass and double 
ring ceremony. Paul Schaefers 
presented the music. -

The bride's white lace gown 
was worn over taffeta and her 
finger-tip silk illusion veil was 
attached to a crown of lace 
trimmed with pearls and se
quins. She carried orchids and 
fringed’1 carnations.

Lillian Henke of San Antonio 
was maid of honor wearing a 
yellow net bouffant. S h e  car
ried blue flowers. Leo Riney of 
Dallas was best man.

A reception was held in the 
Arlington, Lee Park. After a 
wedding trip to Galveston the 
newlyweds will live in Austin. 
He is an assistant National Bank 
examiner.

Muenster relatives at the wed: 
ding were Mrs. John Felderhoff, 
Messrs, and Mmes. Frank, Vin
cent and Henry Felderhoff and 
Mrs. John Rohmer. Other rela
tives of the bride included Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Felderhoff of 
Gainesville, Mr. and Mrs. Au
brey Jennings of Wichita Falls 
and Mrs. Monty Elliott ^nd 
daughter Jqyce of Bushnell, 111.

Mrs. Elliott and Joyce are 
guests of her mother here until 
next Tuesday.

Blessed Events

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sicking are 
rejoicing over the arrival of a 
boy, their first son, at Muenster 
Clinic Tuesday, June 18 at 3 
a.m. They fyave thre§ little girls. 
The baby weighed 8 pounds. He 
is the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Sicking and Mrs. Hilda 
Reiter and the great-grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Knabe.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Tompkins 
of Fort Worth have announced 
the birth of their daughter, Kar
en Jean. She arrived Saturday, 
June 15, at 6:44 p.m. in Har
ris Hospital w e i g h i n g  sev
en pounds 15% ounces. Others 
welcoming her are Sharon, Judy 
and Jimmy who a re  spending 
this week with their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hart
man. The paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. John E. Tomp
kins of Ringgold.

Mrs. John Rohmer '  returned 
Sunday from Irving where she 
visited in the home of her 
daughter and son-in-law, the 
Morton Wrights, and made the 
acquaintance of her new grand
daughter, Mary Louise, born 
June 7 weighing seven pounds 
seven ounces. The little girl is 
a sister for Michael. In christen
ing ceremonies Surday after
noon Mr. and Mrs. Joe Spaeth 
of Wichita Falls were sponsors 
for their niece. The Spaeth fam
ily brought Mrs. Rohmer back to 
Muenster on their way home.

Salt content of the Great Salt 
Lake is high because there is no 
outlet. The lake loses water only 
t h r o u g h  evaporation, leaving 
only the salt.

I in ninety days a fter the date o f  its 
issuance, it  shall be returned un
served.

T he o ffice r  executing this w rit 
shall prom ptly serve the same accord 
ing to requirem ents o f  law . and the 
m andates hereof, and m ake due re 
turn as the law directs. •

Issued and g iven  under m y hand 
and seal o f  said cou rt at Gainesville. 
Texas, this the 29th day  o f  M ay A.D. 
1957.
(SEAL)
Attest: W oodrow  U . Clegg, Clerk,

I 16th D istrict Court, C ooke County, 
Texas.

B y Anna M ae Shorter. D eputy.
(29-30-31-32)

MR. AND MRS. ALVIN LA ROSE whose wedding took 
place in Grapevine June 9 are making their home in Houston. 
She is the'former Miss Betty Lue Buckley,-daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. P. Buckley, formerly of Muenster.

Sister Agnes is here this week 
for a visit with her mother, Mrs. 
Barney Voth, b e f o r e  being 
joined within the next few days 
by other Sisters from Jonesboro, 
Ark., to teach catechism closes 
at Montague. She did not lmow 
which Sisters would come to 
help conduct the religious in
structions. Annual retreat is ov
er at Holy Angels Convent and 
the Sisters are leaving for var
ious colleges to attend summer 
school. In the election for Rev. 
Mother, , Sister Philippa w a s  
again chosen.

The coal reserves of the United 
States are, the richest of any na
tion. They amount to 34 per cent 
of the world’s known reserves, 
and include the largest and fin
est deposits of high grade metal
lurgical coal used in steel mak
ing and chemistry. ^

CITATION BY PU B LICATION  \ 
The Slate o f  Texas

T O : Rolando Pacheco, Defendant, 
G reeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED 
to  appear before  the H onorable 16th 
District Court o f  C ooke C ounty at 
the Courthouse thereof, in Gaines
ville. Texas, b y  filin g  a w ritten answ
er at or  before  10 o ’c lock  A.M . o f  
the first M onday n ext a fter the exp i
ration o f  fo rty -tw o  days from  the 
date o f  the issu an ce . o f  this citation, 
same being the 15th day o f  July A .D . 
1957, to  P la in tiff ’s Petition filed in 
said court, on  the 29th day o f  May 
A . D. 1957. in this cause, num bered 
18,146 on the dock et o f  said cou rt and 
styled Sh irley Pacheco. P laintiff, vs. 
R olando Pacheco, Defendant.

A  b r ie f statem ent o f  the nature o f  
this suit is as follow s, to-w it:

Suit fo r  D ivorce, w ith p la in tiff al
leging, that defendant has deserted 
and abandoned her, and had failed to 
provide fo r  her m aintehance and 
support; that defendant has been 
gu ilty  o f  cruelties, excesses and out
rages tow ards and concern ing her o f  
such  nature as to  render the further 
liv in g  together o f  p la in tiff and d e
fendant intolerable and insupportable 
as is m ore fu lly  show n b y  P laintiff's  
Petition  on  file  in this suit. «

If this citation is not served w ith -

For Sister's Brother
Small Boy ~  “Could I please 

have two balloons?”
Advertiser — “Well, usually 

we give just one balloon to each 
youngster. Do you have a broth
er at home?”

Small Boy — “No, but my sis
ter has, and I want it for him.”

Cleaning
Pressing

W e pick up on call

.Phone 26

Shoe
Repairing
Cavalier Polish

Nick & Adelina
MUENSTER

" D e n r im r i i:

A ir  C o o le rs
Money can’t buy a bet
ter, more beautiful air 
cooler . . see it today!

from $109.95

ENDERBY 
BUTANE GAS

Gainesville

ALL IN FAVOR 
U  OF GOOD FOOD

SHOP AND SAVE HERE r

Chocolate, Vanilla or Strawberry

SWIFT’S MELLORINE, '/2 g a l ._ _ _ _ 45c
WELCH’S GRAPE JUICE, 24 o z .. 3 -$1 .00
Red and White •

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES, 20 oz., 3 -  $1.00
Folger's Continental Grip-Kote, qt.

Instant Coffee, 6 oz., $1.15 6-Month Floor Wax, $1.29
Kraft's

Miracle Whip, qt. _ _ 55c 

Coconut Cremes, lb. _ 49c
F ie sh  M eats

Salad Wafer

Crackers, lb. _ _ _ 27c
Richard Hudnut 1.75 value

Shampoo _ _ _ _ 1.10

Ready to Eat

Picnics _ _ _

Gulf

Weinies, 3Jb. _ _ _ 89c

.  Ib. 39c

Beef Roast _ _ _ lb. 45c
* *

_ lb. 59c
T-Bone or Loin

Steak _ _ _ _Aerosol Bomb 12 oz., 1.09

King Size Cheer _ $1.14
—  — -  — ■ ■■ ■■ ■ — ■ ■■ |

F ie sh  P io d u ce
California Vine Ripened

Fancy Tomatoes _ lb. 19c 

Fresh Peaches _ lb. 19c 

Santa Rosa Plums, lb. 23c
California long white -s ____

Potatoes, 10 lb. bag _ 49c Birdseye TV Dinner _ 79c

F rozen  Foods
Miss Muffet, 10 oz.

Strawberries _ _ 6 -  LOO
Coastal 12 oz.

Frozen Lemonade, 5 -  LOO
Keith, 10 oz.

Breaded Shrimp _ _ 65c
Roast beef or turkey

PHONE 252
' RED&
.Wh i t e .V B R A N D  )

FOODS
HOFBAUER'S

F O O D  & L O C K E R  S E R V I C E
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Arnold Flusche and 
Joanne Martini to 
Marry in Avgust

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Martini, of 
Wichita Falls announce the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Joanne, 
to Acnold Joseph Flusche son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Flusche of De
catur, formerly of Muenster.

The wedding will be an event 
of Aug. 5 at 5:30 p.m. in Our

FREE
6 Months
Subscription to

"The Enthusiast"
A magazine about motor
cycles. sports, motorcycle 

uses, motorcycle traveling.
Send name & address to 

P. O. Box 1366 
Wichita Falls. Tex.

Lady Queen of Peace Church. 
Rev. Hubert New, assistant pas
tor of St. Monica’s Catholic 
Church in Dallas, who is a cous
in of the groom will officiate.

Miss Ruth Ann Brown w i l l  
serve as maid of honor. Brides
maids will be Doris Ann Flus
che, Electra, cousin of the groom, 
and Lois and Beth Martini, twin 
sisters of the bride-elect.

Larry Flusche will serve his 
brother as best man. Groomsmen 
will be David Flusche of Muens
ter, cousin of the groom, Wilfred 
Hoff, Windthorst, and Dick Lind
sey, Austin. L. A. Martini, Dal
las, cousin of the bride-elect, and 
James Flusche, Decatur, cousin 
of the groom will serve as ush
ers.

Miss Martini is a 1956 gradu
ate of the Academy of Mary Im
maculate and attended the Uni
versity of Dallas this past year. 
The prospective groom is a 1953 
graduate of Decatur High School 
where he was a member of the 
school band. He is associated 
with his father in an automobile 
agency.

LaQueta Cain and 
Bill McCollum Wed 
In Saturday Service

LOOKING FOR THE 
(64,000 ANSWER TO COOL 9  

DRIV ING  Z

I T ' S  P U S H - B U T T O N

Frujittfng
. *nll> r x a o s i v f  V

C A R  ">»'i~tToUCH
AIR a*fi> AUTOMATIC
A I K  • ilKTR'C MUTCH
C O N D IT IO N E R

EASILY I NSTALLED IN 
Y O U R  P RE S E NT  CAR

Enderby Butane Gas
Gainesville

Appliance Sales &  Service
Muenster

Ml(i h ,  FRIGIKAII.. C O ftP  . Dollc*  •

—B oyd  and Breeding Photo

First Baptist church here was 
the scene Saturday evening of 
the marriage of La Queta Cain, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Cain, and Bill McCollum, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. David McCol
lum of Houston.

Rev. Andy Stowe of Wichita 
Falls, former pastor of the 
church, officiated at the double 
ring ceremony at 8 o’clock.

Vows were exchanged before 
a background of white gladioli, 
palms and candelabra.

Bobby Moss and Bobby Mos- 
man, both of Gainesville, were

You Can't 
Look Your Best

Unless
Your Clothes 

Look Their Best

LONE STAR 
CLEANERS

Dyers, Hatters
I. P. GOSUN. Prop.

Ph. HOS-2151. Gainesville

HURRY! Only 10 more days!

2 f o r i
Subscription Offer

During the month of June we will accept 
TW O 1-year subscriptions to the 

Muenster Enterprise for the price of ONE

on the following conditions:
1. One Subscriber must be "N E W " . . . not taking the Enterprise now nor 

having taken it within the past year.

2. The person receiving the new subscription must be a resident of Cooke 

County.

3. Subscriptions must be for one full year but the new subscription cannot 

apply for more than one year.

4. Subscriptions must be submitted in person or by mail with cash or check 

enclosed. No telephone orders nor charge accounts, please.

This is your opportunity to send the Muenster Enter
prise FREE for ONE YEAR to a friend or relative living 
within Cooke County. Just renew your subscription 
and give the name and address of the person who is 
to receive the new subscription.

The Muenster Enterprise

candle lighters and served as 
ushers. ^

Presented in marriage by her 
father, La1 Queta wore a gown 
of white nylon lace over taffeta. 
Multiple rows of ruffles formed 
the wide skirt. The fitted strap
less bodice Was topped with a 
long-sleeved, high-necked lace 
jacket that buttoned down the 
back. A crown of lace held her 
tiered finger-tip length veil of 
illusion and she carried a white 
orchid, on top of a white Bible.

Sisters Are Attendants
The bride’s four sisters were 

her attendants. Mrs. Wendell 
Richey of Hamlin was matron of 
honor, Judy Cain w a s  brides
maid, Sandra Cain w a s  junior 
bridesmaid and Deborah Ann 
Cain was flower girl. They wore 
identical costumes: orchid dotted 
swiss bouffants with long-torso 
waists a n d  waltz length skirts. 
Their matching opeh-crown pic
ture hats had velvet streamers. 
They wore white gloves and 
carried arm bouquets of white 
mums except the flower girl 
'whose nosegay was of orchid 
gladioli.

Murlin Joe Evans was b e s t  
man, Kenneth McCollum of An- 
gleton, brother of the groom, was 
groomsman, Tommy Mullins was 
junior groomsman arul Chris 
Cain, young brother of the 
bride, was ring bearer.

Mrs. R. N. Shiflet of Bo y d ,  
pianist, and E d d i e  Ballew, 
Gainesville, and Joan Shiflet, 
Boyd, soloists, provided the nup
tial music.

For her daughter’s wedding 
Mrs. Cain wore a rose-beige lace 
dress with beige and brown ac
cessories. Mrs. McCollum, moth
er of the groom, wore a pink 
crepe outfit with white accessor
ies. Both had purple orchid cor
sages.___  _____

Reception
After the service, the bride’s 

parents were hosts at a reception 
in the Muenster High school din
ing room. Patricia Cain, a cous
in, registered the guests. Caro
lyn Cain, also a cousin, poured 
punch and Jean Wieler served 
the wedding cake after it was 
cut by the bride and groom.

The refreshment table was 
covered with white net over taf
feta, the net brought up at in
tervals with orchid blossoms. 
The centerpiece was an arrange
ment of orchid gladioli.

To Live In Georgia
When the newlyweds left on 

a honeymoon trip to Augusta, 
Ga., she was wearing an orchid 
linen sheath dress with white 
accessories and the orchid sY\e 
carried in the ceremony.

The groom is a private first 
class in the army, stationed at

Fort Gordon, Ga. They will be 
at home at 1010 Hickman Road 
in Augusta. He was graduated 
from Gainesville High school 
and was in his senior year at 
North Texas State College in 
Denton when he was inducted 
into the armed forces. His bride 
was a junior at the Denton col
lege the past term. S h e  was 
graduated from Muentser High 
in 1954.

Out of Town Guests
Scores of out of town relatives 

and friends attended the wed
ding. Among guests were th e  
groom’s parents of Houston, the 
bride’s grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Hogan of Burleson and 
Mrs. J. S. Bagwell and Mr. Bag- 
well of Myra, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Hogan, Mr. and Donald Volk- 
man and children, Mr. and Mrs.
S. W. Cain and family, Willard 
Hartman, Otis Prestage and 
Norma Klement, all of Fort 
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. O. Z. Smith 
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Rhone of Bellvue, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerald Hogan ajid daughter of 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred 
Klement of Munday, Joan Klem
ent of Greenville, Rosemary Vol- 
tin and Mr. a n d  Mrs. Henry 
Weinzapfel of Denton, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Soutter, Edna Swir- 
czynski and Peachy Fischer of 
Dallas. Mr. an^ Mrs. F. W. Fis
cher of Era, Lorine Fleitman of 
Wichita Falls, Mayor and Mrs. 
Weldon Cowan of Nocona.

Pre-Nuptial Party
As a pre-nuptial courtesy Mrs. 

Herman Richey and Mrs. James 
Mollenkopf entertained with a 
kitchen gift shower in the form
ers’ homfc in Gainesville. T h e  
bride’s colors were noted in dec
orations and refreshments, a n d  
pictures were taken. About 35 
guests were present. Another 
gift party was given by class
mates and other friends of the 
bride in Denton.

Mrs. John Myrick a n d  chil-1 
1 dren of Houston a r e  visiting! 
here this week with Dr.^and Mrs.1
T. S. Myrick and Jim.

Mrs. Meurer Hosts 
Reunion of Nurses

The home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Meurer was the scene 
Thursday of a reunion of nurses 
who trained at the former St. 
Vincent’s Hospital In Sherman 
from which Mrs. Meurer was 
graduated. Classes were repre
sented from 1923 through 1932 
and women were present from 
Sherman, Denison, Denton, Dal
las and Gainesville, along with 
Mrs. Otto Walterscheid and Mrs. 
Rudy Heilman from here.

Those attending brought cov
ered dishes for a buffet supper 
and after the meal exchanged 
pleasantries, swapped memories 
and took pictures. Fifteen were 
present.

Centerpiece for the table was 
an arrangement of garden flow
ers complemented with statuettes 
of Sisters of St. Vincent de Paul, 
the order of nuns under which 
the girls took their nurses train
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sturm of 
Wichita Falls were recent visi
tors here with his brother Joe 
Sturm.

COMPLETE

FUNERAL

SERVICE

Miller
Funeral Home

- i

For FINE DIAMONDS, WATCHES. SILVER. JEWELRY 
and WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING, see . . .

r flp p w s
$0111.. C Udit c/Cii cfcTs)

I
GAINESVILLE

"W here you can always buy with confidence'

NO IRON Tubbable

WOVEN SEERSUCKER

lu f. M it e y  M iii.

in

BLUE
PINK

LEMON

lust throw them in washer and drip day

A. Cute Ice Cream Plaid blouse, solid trim 2-3-4 toddler. 3 to 6x .... ... $1.98

B. Short short solid trim cuff. 2-3-4 toddler. 3 to 6x ________________  $1.98

C. Matching pedal pusher —• D-ring trim. 2-3-4 toddler. 3 to 6 x .... ......  $1.98

D. Adorable zipper front shortall. 2-3-4 toddler. 3 to 6x ____ ____...... $2.98
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Labor
Statesmanship

“Walter Reuther has demon
strated labor statesmanship • of 
the highest order in creating a 
public board to police the ethics 
of his United Auto Workers 
Union,” — “Life Magazine” in 
its issue of April 22nd.

This tribute mgkes it appro
priate to ask if Walter Reuther 
and his United Auto Workers 
Union also “demonstrated lab
or statesmanship” in the strike 
they have b e e n  conducting 
against Kohler Company of Koh
ler, Wisconsin, since April, 1954.

The facts were given in an ad
dress by Mr. Hubert V. Kohler, 
President of the Kohler Com
pany. This address was at a 
meeting of The Economic Club 
of Detroit in February and was 
published in “Vital Speeches of 
the Day” for April 15th.

Here are some of the facts 
given by Mr. Kohler. Wages 
were not an issue. T h e  strike

CONTRACTING
ELECTRICAL

Fixtures
Supplies

Appliances
Residential, Commercial 

and Oil Field Wiring 
Installations, Repairs 

Appliance Repairs

Call H05-2721
Nights call

H05-3263 or HO5-2204

Parker Electric
112 S. Rusk, Gainesville

A n y erroneous reflection- u pon  the 
character, standing or  reputation o f  
any person, firm  or  corporation  that 
m ay appear in the colum ns o f  the 
Enterprise w ill be g lad ly and fu lly  
corrected upon  being brought to  the 
attention o f  the Publisher.

was due to an attempt to impose 
compulsory Unionism and to in
terfere with management. The 
strike has been marked by mass 
picketing and violence. March
ing in lockstep, a mob led by 
professional goons, blocked the 
factory gates. Men were enticed 
to go through the line to their 
jobs. When they tried, the strik
ers closed in and trapped them. 
Non-strikers were b e a t e n  — 
kicked in the groin — man
handled and thrown back. “No
body gets through” the pickets 
chanted. And for fifty-four days, 
mass picketing kept th e  plant 
closed. Here is organized vio
lence interfering with normal 
economic activity. People w h o  
wanted to work to earn a live
lihood for their families — could 
not do so. Interstate and foreign 
commerce was halted for a time, 
affecting carriers, the trade and 
consumers. "

Once the law w a s  enforced 
and the lines were open, mass 
picketing at the plant w a s  re
placed by a reign of terror away 
from the plant. Non-strikers’ cars 
were dynamited. Shotgun blasts 
were fired into t h e i r  homes. 
They were assaulted. There were 
more than eight hundred acts of 
violence and vandalism. Men re
turning from work found mobs 
of two to five hundred besieging

In All 
The World
No one is more 

understanding or 
more qualified
to serve you

•

GEO. J .

Carroll
St SON

BUICK
Dyna-Flow 

Transmission Service

by
Factory-Trained Mechanics

Specialized Buick Service

Gainesville Motors
425 N. Commerce HO5-9701

Gainesville

Is Divorce The Only Answer?
By Charles G. Johnson, Associate Editor of THE TIDINGS

That’s Telling Kim!
their homes, yelling obscenities 
and terrorizing families.

A legal injunction stopped the 
house picketing. Four. vandals 
who were awarded jail sentences 
received salaries from Mr. Reu- 
ther’s Union while they w e r e  
serving time.

The Kohler Company refused 
to carry on contract negotiations 
while the Union was engaged in 
mass picketing and open lawless
ness. T h e  Company refused to 
bargain with a gun at its head 
and its right to do this was sus
tained.

Having failed with violence 
and vandalism UAW turned to 
the boycott weapon. Since Sep
tember 1954 the Union has been 
trying to destroy Kohler Com
pany by injuring its customers. 
But the boycott did not work, 
it actually backfired. More sales 
have been gained than lost.

Here are some conclusions of 
Mr. Kohler as a result of his ex 
perience with the UAW—

“Collective bargaining cannot 
minimize industrial disputes or 
setWe disputes u p o n  rational 
principles, if labour Unions are 
left free to use force and vio
lence to accomplish their objec
tives.

“An employer who succumbs 
to unlawful coercion, or the 
threat of illegal tactics surrend
ers any real chance of keeping 

| his management within th e  
bounds of sound principles.

“To compromise with lawless
ness — whether it be direct 
force and violence or th e  
more insidious secondary boy
cott — is to accede to a dic
tatorship diametrically opposed 
to a sound employer-employee 
relationship.”

What kind of “ labor statesman
ship” evolved the policies of the 
UAW at Kohler, Wisconsin?

—Toronto Outlook.

Pause For 
Reflection

. . . with James C. Ingebretsen 
President, Spiritual Mobilization

Two women were among the 
diners in a lunch room the other 
day. One woman was telling the 
other about her son who, s h e  
said, was a “success.”  With obvi
ous pride, she talked on. Among 
other things, she said, “I never 
cluttered up his life with relig
ion.”

Well, well. “Never cluttered up 
his life with religion,”  eh? I won
der what’s going to happen to 
him when the going gets rough.

That, as I see it, is like a high
way contractor’s saying, “ I nev
er clutter up my concrete high
ways with steel reinforcing rods.” 
Or a railroad builder’s saying, “I 
never clutter my railroads with 
crossties.”

How well do you think such a 
highway or such a railroad 
would hold up under heavy traf
fic?

To see what eventually hap
pens to lives that have not been I 

| “cluttered up with religion,” all i 
I you have to do is read the front' 
I page of your daily newspaper.; 
| Personally, I feel sorry for both j 
this mother and her son — for 
the day is sure to come when 
both of them will see that a life 
without religion simply won’t 
stand up under the demands that 
are sure to be made upon it.

N C G

Welding Supply 

Headquarters
"Everything for the 

Welder and Welding"

m w cou*thowi . «  „

Baby Owes $1,939
“The tax bite on earnings is 

only the annual story of what 
government seems to be costing,” 
writes Sam M. Jones in Nation
al Review. “ Behind it lies a 
debt so large today that every 
baby is born owning the gov
ernment $1,939 before he lets 
out his first howl. If he is a 
member of a family of four, his 
papa will represent a govern
ment debt of $7,738.”

This, of course, is in a large 
measure the sad fruit of wars 
and depressions and other cal
amities. But it is also ,in con
siderable part, the fruit of 

j  waste and duplication in gov
ernment activities — and, more 
important, of a philosophy of 
super-government that ignores 
the eternal principle that gov
ernment should not -ydo f o r  
people what people can do for 
themselves. It is to that prin
ciple that we need to retarn, and 
to start repairing the incredibly 
costly^ damage that has been 
done in terms of depreciating 
value of money and weakening 
of representative government.

The number of electric ranges 
in use has grown from 40,000 in 
1920 to over 1,650,000 today!)

“ WHY DO MEN and women, 
once in love, file for divorce?”

. For Judge Louis H. Burke of 
the Los Angeles Superior Court, 
this question was important. He 
knew that ir. the courts of Los 
Angeles County alone, the fate
ful words, “Divorce granted," 
were intoned more than seventy 
times daily. Something had to 
be done about this, and the 
judge decided to do it.

BEHIND THE COMPLAINTS 
of s p a t t i n g  
couples, Judge 
Burke discover
ed one central 
fact: Too many 
U. S. couples fail 
to realize the 
finality of the 
marriage bond— 
that it is a life
time contract.

What’s more, Burke 
marriage is a special contract 
since it involves God. Through 
marriage a man and woman re
ceive the right and privilege 
to co-operate with God in bring
ing children into the world. It 
is not for pleasure or conven
ience that people marry but to 
help God. Marriage then is 
sacred.

A FAILURE to recognize this 
basic truth about marriage has 
resulted in our overwhelming 
divorce rate. Many divorces 
could oe avoided if this "sacred
ness” were better understood. 
But how could this be done?

If the marriage ocntract itself 
was not enough to keep couples 
together, perhaps a legal con

tract would help.. Six months 
and 50,000 words later, Louis 
Burke came up with the answer,

THE JUDGE’S contract was 
more than a klss-and-make-up 
proposition. It had teeth pro
viding for stiff fines and even 
jail sentences Its 36 pages 
cover the whole range of family 
relations from nagging to sex.

No one is forced to sign this 
contract. All couples who want 
to mend their marriage can 
study the document. If they 
sign, they do it voluntarily.

AFTER THE CONTRACT, such 
violations as tampering with the 
family budget, losing one’s tem
per, or giving the silent treat
ment will land the erring spouse 
in court. What was before a 
domestic problem is now a civil 
offense.

How* success!ul is the extract?
TIME MAGAZINE in an article 

on Judge Burke declared: “In 
two years his court has become 
a prototype, and his 887 united 
homes are a shining record . .”

Reviewing the hundreds of 
reconciliations in his codH, the 
judge himself says, “There is 
little equal to the satisfaction of 
aiding a couple to surmount 
misunderstandings, forgive in
juries, and go back together 
determined td face the future 
with love, hope, and trust."

JUDGE BURKF. was spurred 
on by th^ conviction that mar
riage is a sacred contract, bless
ed by God Himself. If all of us 
shared this conviction, many 
more couples would be saved 
from ruin.

+  PntM ItM m  S«rvlc*. WaaUogton IT, D- C.

WELDING
LATHE WORK

BOLTS, NUTS . . .  All sizes

Muenster Machine Shop & Supply

When It comes to building supplies, 
we can meet all your needs "from the 
ground up!" Everything from founda
tion masonry to roofing at thrifty 
prices. Everything delivered right to 
your job right on time!

AND, FURTHERMORE...
W e'll help with your plans, help you 

get a location, and help you secure a 

FHA, GI. or Conventional loan.

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
Dick Trachta Muenster

V A C A T IO N  SPECIALS
Endres M otor Co.

New Cars Used Cars-and Trucks New Trucks
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COMMERCE STREET STORE
R. W . Brisco© Gainesville

MUENSTER STATE BANK
Member' FDIC

Your savings • insured up to $10,000
Tuggle and Yosten Motor Co.

Muenster

Life’s golden age is when the 
children are too old for baby 
sitters and too young to borrow 
the family car.

AMAZING NEW 
WINDOW SCREEN 

KEEPS ROOMS UP TO

I5°C00LER!

ShadeScreen magically blocks 
sun's heat and glare outsidel
Not an ordinary screen! With 
ShadeScreen, thousands of 
tiny louvers slant downward 
— block and deflect hot sun 
rays away from your rooms. 
You see out, but others don’t 
see in during daylight hours. 
And ShadeScreen prevents 
sun-fading . . .  screens out in
sects . . .  lowers air-condition
ing costs. Won’t rust. Looks 
attractive, too. Available in 
rolls 18" — 48" wide, cut to 
lengths you need.
only 2 9 0  per sq. ft.
Also available in wood 

or aluminum frames.

The louvors do it I

|0j(=li=iXSLJL3L§[t Ĵ □

Community 
Lumber Co.

Muenster

Wrong Guy
It was a cold November d a y  

and the football stadium w a s  
jammed. High up in the stands 
an alumnus, more than slightly 
inebriated, kept standing up and 
calling, “ Hey, Gus,” and e a c h  
time a man down in the third 
roW would ceremoniously stand 
up and doff his hat.
After many calls of “Hey, Gus,” j 

the gentleman ip the third row j 
shouted in a thifck voice, “ Now I 
quit yelling at me! I’m tired of 
standing up, and besides my j 
name ain’t Gus.”

One nice thing about our loc
al ball team you don’t worry 
about injuries. No one’s good 
enough to hurt the team’s 
chances if he did get injured.

Ethel Knabe and 
Fred Hennigan Jr. 
Say Vows Saturday

Desperation
Sale

OF
1 New Holland 80
2 New Holland 77 
1 New Holland 66 
1 International 50-T

No Reasonable 
Offer Will 

Be Refused

EXTRA
SPECIAL

2 new New Holland 
manure spreaders, with tires 

Only $290 each

BIFFLE BROS.
Gainesville

Custom Cleaning and Treating

GRAIN AND FIELD SEEDS

TONY’S SEED STORE
MUENSTER *

umJ sa  
i k i  a u m .!

SWIMWEAR by Iampus
Handsome cotton fabrics, careful tailoring- 

you*ll be right in the fashion swim with
Campus! Choose from our tremendous 

selection of lustrous solid colors,
rich plaids, stripe and terry 

combination sets. Complete range of sizes.
$2.98 to $3.98

—H erbert Fette P hoto 
•

Ethel Knabe became the bride 
of Fred Hennigan Jr. Saturday at 
4 p.m. in Sacred Heart church 
with Rev. Patrick Hannon offi
ciating at the nuptial high mass. 
Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Knabe and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Hennigan Sr.

Vows in the double ring cere
mony were exchanged before 
the altar adorned with white 
and pink carnations and bells of 
Ireland. Providing wedding mus
ic were Anthony Luke, organist, 
and the church choir. Pre-nup- 
tia! and post-nuptial vocal se
lections were presented by Nor
ma Jean Walterscheid and Carol 
Miller.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown 
of white chantilly lace and tul
le over satin. Sabrina neckline, 
long sleeves and a yoke studded 
with sequins were details of the 
lace figurine bodice  ̂ T h e  wide 
satin skirt with an overskirt of 
tulle was enhanced by lace in 
peplum effect and swept into a ! 
chapel train. Her tiered veil w as . 
attached to a lace hat sprinkled 
with sequins. She carried an or
chid and stephanotis on top of i 
a bride’s prayer book, a gift j 
from the groom.

Adding a touch of sentiment I 
to her wedding, the bride bor-1 
rowed a gold cross an d  chain I 
from her sister Mrs. Arthur 
Bayer. It is a gift from t h e i r  
uncle, Rev. Anthony Schroeder 
of Altus, Ark., former Muenster 
pastor. And she carried a blue 
handkerchief.

Attendants
Mrs. Bayer as matron of hon

or wore a light orchid nylon 
chiffon dress styled with a long- 
torso bodice, scoop neckline and 
cap sleeves an d  full gathered 
skirt over taffeta. Her headdress 
and gloves were white and she 
carried a 'colonial bouquet of 
pink carnations.

Serving the groom as best man 
was his brother Larry Hennigan.

Ushers were Arthur Bayer and 
Tommy Knabe. Mass servers 
were Donald and Jerome Henni
gan and Anthony Knabe broth
ers of the couple, and Virgil 
Hess and Herbie Knabe, cousins 
of the bride.

After the ceremony the new
ly .married couple went to the 
Blessed Virgin’s altar where the 
bride placed a bouquet of pink 
gladioli while Misses Walter
scheid and Miller sang “On This 
Day."

A reception was held in the 
parish hall and a buffet supper 
was served to, about 200 guests. 
Mrs. Joe Lehnertz was in charge 
of the catering. A dance in the 
VFW hall concluded festivities.

Wedding Trip i
When Mr. and Mrs. Hennigan 

left on their wedding trip, not 
revealing their destination, she 
was wearing a navy and white 
suit with white accessories. They 
will make their home in Gaines
ville on North Dixon street.

The bride was  ̂ a member of 
this year’s graduating class at 
Sacred Heart High school. The 
groom was graduated in 1953 
and is employed by Lee Phelps 
Construction company in Gaines
ville.

Among o\it of town wedding 
ghests were Messrs, and Mmes. 
Joe and Bill Schroeder, Allen 
Hoffman, Carl Lindemann and 
daughter, Floyd Humpert and 
Jake Horn, a l l  of Windthorst; 
Mrs. H. L. Herron of Denison, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Pels of Pilot 
Point, Mrs. Alvin Nall of Dallas, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Mages and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Hromcik 
of Fort Worth.

Marysville News
By Mrs. B- G. Lyons

have returned to their home, i 
Their mother, Mrs. Bill Roe, | 
came for them Thursday.

The John Richeys have as j 
their guest this week their niece, I 
Donna Barnes of Gainesville.

Marysville Progress club will j 
meet next Tuesday evening and j 
a full attendance is .invited. Mrs. 
W. F. Davidson will be in charge 
of the program and refreshments 
will be served.

H. 0 . Kinne, O.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

210 E. Calif., Gainesville
State License No. 26

MARYSVILLE, June 19 — Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawton Moon had as 
guests during the weekend their 
cousins, Waco Booher of Grand 
Prairie, Mrs. Madie Murrell al
so of Grand Prairie, Rufus Booh
er of Dallas and Edd Booher of 
Indiana, also Mrs. Moon’s broth
er Cliff Craddock of Dallas and 
her mother Mrs. Janie Craddock 
of Gainesville. The latter is 
spending this week in the Moon 
home.

Mrs. Attie Wyatt of Dallas has 
returned home after a visit with 
Mrs. Myrtle Davison. She was 
here two weeks and visited rela
tives in Gainesville before re
turning to Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Harrell and 
daughter Rhonda Kim of Sher
man were here Sunday to spend 
the day with Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Moon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Porath 
and daughter Sandra of Dallas 
spent Father’s Day with her 
parents, the Jim Shiflets.

Elizabeth and Reba Roe of 
Westveiw w h o  spent a week’s 
vacation with their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Foster Davidson

, '

[ 'f * X- :*•v v •;>’

It’s a great life! Y ou ’ll capture something 

o f  that feeling when you  have a growing sav

ings account at our bank,

A FEW DOLLARS AND LITTLE ACTION IS ALL IT TAKES TO 

OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT WITH US.

COME IN AND GET AN EARLY START!

Rev. and Mrs. Robert May of 
Dallas were here Saturday and 
oyernight at the parsonage and 
met with members of the Meth
odist church for a program on 
missions. Supper was enjoyed by 
all those attending. Tom Binford 
and his daughter Lorna, and his 
son Thomas Dwayne and two of 
his boy friends, all of Gaines
ville, were present for the sup
per. Hie boys were camping out 
overnight on the old Binford 
place.

D I A M O N D S
W A T C H E S

Sales and Service
Raymond Porter
at Kinne's, Gainesville

Easy Work
Van — “Who was the first to 

start the 5-day week?”
Tom — “I don’t know.”
Van — “Robinson Crusoe. He 

had all his work done by Friday”

(3ag

BUTANE 
PROPANE
uiitli mjjidem

wkwiiuiMi
Um EikUm

Muenster 
Butane Company

Phone 99-J-2

FREE
STORAGE

for

WOOLENS
(Insurance Included)
On all orders 

of $5.00 or more
The only charge to you is 
the re<gular price for clean
ing and pressing and the 
necessary bags to put the 
garments into.

STORE N O W  
PAY NEXT FALL

In Muenster call 
Mrs. Victor Koelzer 

Phone 243-R-l 
for pickup and delivery

ROBRAN'S
Driv-In Cleaners 

and Laundry
421 N. Dixon, H05-5517 

Gainesville

SALE ON
L I N O L E U M

Regular $1.12 value

only 88c sq. yd.

NEWLAND FURNITURE CO.
Gainesville

BIG SAVINGS ON AUTO NEEDS
RIVERSIDE DELUXE . . . built of 1st. 
quality materials to 1 st-line standards 
— variable pitch, non-skid tread design.

W A RD S C O M M A N D E R ... an economi
cal battery for light driving needs—
15 month guar., 80 amp. hr. capacity.

W A R D S ST A N D A R D  ... equals notional 
brand quality priced dollars m ore -  
30 month guar., 100 amp. hr. capacity.

t
'P lus Excise Tax and old fire. 10%  Down, Terms.
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Local News
B R I E F S

Mr. a n d  Mrs. John O’Dowd 
and son of San Antonio h a v e  
returned to their home after a 
recent visit here with her par
ents, the John Walters, and in 
Fort Worth /with his mother.

Mrs. John Herr returned Sat
urday evening from Hereford 
where she spent about three 
weeks w-ith her sisters and 
brother and with friends. While 
she was there she was given a 
surprise birthday party in th 6  
Werner Koelzer home. Her sis
ters Mrs. Elbert Vance and Mrs. 
Lloyd Neal brought her back by 
car and remained until Sunday 
afternoon. Other guests Satur
day overnight and Sunday were 
the Herr’s daughter and family, 
the Earl Shephards of Dallas.

Joe SwirczynskT left Tuesday 
for a visit with his brother John 
in Oklahoma City. John is out 
of the hospital now and is re
covering normally from recent 
illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Streng of 
Louisville, Ky., returned to their 
home Saturday after a several 
days’ visit with his mother, Mrs. 
Lena Streng. While they were 
here they drove to Madill, Okla., 
for a visit with the Pete Koelzer 
family. Mrs. Streng accompanied 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Miller 
and sons Robert and Terry and 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. John 
Walter returned Sunday evening 
from a ten-day car trip to Illin
ois and Missouri. In Olney, 111., 
they were guests of their sister 
and\ daughter Mrs. Charles Ev
erett and family and in Spring- 
field, Mo., they visited Mrs. Wal
ter’s sister, Mrs. Tom Donohoe, 
84. S h e  is recovei ing satisfac
torily from a recent fracture of 
the right shoulder, sustained in 
a fall at her home. Driving 
through Saint Louis, the Muens- 
terites viewed destruction result
ing from the recent tornado in 
that city.

Gretchen Heilman has returned 
%o Marquette University for the 
summer session. Her father Rudy 
Heilman and brother Dolphy Joe 
drove her to Oklahoma C i t y  
where she boarded a train for 
the rest of the trip. While she 
was home for a two-week vaca
tion, Gretchen taught a Red 
Cross swimming class at Gaines
ville.

B. A. Walker a n d  family of 
Fort Worth spent Friday to Mon
day with his mother, Mrs. Ada 
Walker, and his brother Jim 
Walker. Other visitors in th e  
Walker home Sunday were the 
latter’s daughter and family, the 
W. A. Corleys of F o r t  Worth, 
Rev. and Mrs. C. F. Cody of Sad
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Melton Ram
sey and his father, V. M. Ram
sey.

••• qour best buy 
in house point!
Sh e r w in -W il LIA MS

*>• hix* Latex
Wall Paint
*

Lovely new colors 
Guaranteed washable

T o k t the guesswork 
j out o f decorating 

■ w ith  the • • •
-----SUPER* KKM-TONE------

COLOR HARMONY BOOK 
W o*H lend it to  y o u . . .  FREE

KEM-GLO- £
• For woodwork, kitchens 

and bathrooms
• Lovely colors that look and 

wash like baked enamel

Community 
Lumber Co.

Muenster

Mr. and Mrs. Giles Lehnertz 
of Tyler were weekend visitors 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Lehnertz.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Truben- 
bach have returned from a va
cation trip they mStde with his 
niece and nephew, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Metlock of Parr, Texas. 
They were in Muskogee. Okla., 
for the wedding of Mr. Truben- 
bach’s great-niece, then went to 
M i s s o u r i  . where they were 
guests of friends in Aurora, 
Wentworth and Pierce City.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cooke ai*d 
children Nancy and Don of Fort 
Worth were weekend guests of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
C. Cooke. Tuesday visitors in 
the Cooke home were her sister 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Andrews and Mrs. John 
Grant of Fort Worth.

Weekend guests of their par
ents, the Bill Derichsvyeilers, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Irven Derich- 
sweiler and Debbie of Dallas and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Crow and chil
dren Becky and Billy R a y  of 
Archer City. The Crow family 
had been on a tw<>week vaca
tion visiting in Dallas and also 
went to Grand Prairie to visit 
the Stan Wylies.

Florence and LuRose Hen- 
scheid of Fort Worth were week
end visitors with their parents

Nancy Cain returned to h e r  
home in Fort Worth Thursday 
after visiting here since Satur
day with her uncle and aunt, 
the R. P. Cains and family. Her 
cousin Pat Cain accompanied her 
and left from Fort Worth by bu^ 
f o r  Long Beach, Calif., where 
she will spend the summer with 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Couch.

* Rev. Fred Mosman of Dallas 
was here Tuesday overnight and j 
Wednesday visiting h i s brother j 
John Mosman and family'

Neil Fisher writes • his par- j 
ents, the J. W. Fishers, that he j 
is settled for summer school in ! 
Salida, Colo. He’s taking a spec- j 
ial six weeks’ course which is j 
being attended by about 60 oth
er regular students of Texas 
Tech.

SPEND WEEK AT CAMP
Father Patrick Hannon and a 

full bus load of boys left Sunday 
to spend this week at Camp Sub- 
iaco in Arkansas. They will re- j '  
turn next Sunday in time to at
tend evening mass. T h e  group 
included 19 youngsters f r o m  
here, six from Windthorst, six 
from Grand Prairie and one 
from Fort Worth. Oblate Broth- j  
er Thomas Moster accompanied j 
them.

RETURN FOR TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fisher and | 

daughters Therese and Joann re- j 
turned Monday from a vacation | 
trip to Washington. The couple ! 
and their younger daughter were j 
away nine days. Therese had j 
been visiting relatives in Mabton 
about three -weeks. After they j 
visited there in the Charlie and j 
Leo Schmitt homes where the 
Fishers’ son Jimmy is spending 
the summer, Therese joined 
them for the remainder of the 
trip that included visits in Spo
kane with the Lehnertz broth
ers, the Joe Klements and two of 
Mrs. Fisher’s cousins. They also 
enjoyed sight-seeing, including 
Glacier National Park in Mon
tana, before returning home. 
Going, the Fishers visited h i s 
sister and her husband, the Clem 
Fladungs at Longmont, Colo.

PROGRESS IN PIPELINING made great 
strides during Humble’s history? It’s a far 
cry from the back breaking hand labor (pic
tured at upper right) to the side boom tractor 
on today’s spread. Humble’s pipelines have

grown from a 55-mile system when the com
pany was founded to a network of more than 
8000 miles that laces Humble’s production, 
manufacturing and product outlets into a 
unified operation throughout the state.

Every' year in the U. S. about | “One sure thing wrong with 
three billion tons of soil are the' younger generation is that 
washed or blown away f r o m j a lot of us don’t belong to it any 
farm land. . |more!”

“If you want your wife to pay 
attention to what you’re saying, 
tell it to another woman in a 
low voice.’’

forty years ago, in June of 1917, the Humble 
Company received its charter from the State of Texas.

The Company was formed through a merger 
of the properties of a number of independent oil 
operators. Its founding brought together a remark
able group of men who occupy an important place 
in the annals of the oil industry:

R. S. Sterling and his brother, F^ P. Sterling, 
the principal organizers o f Humble Oil Company 
from which the present company acquired its name; 
W . S. Fartsh and R. L. Blaffer composing Blaffer 
and Parish; H. C. Wiess with assets from Paraffine 
and Reliance Oil Companies; Walter W . Fondren 
and C. B. Goddard, producers; and L. A. Carlton 
and E. E. Townes as lawyers.

All of these men contributed greatly in adopting 
the principles, in shaping the policies, and in laying 
out procedures that have guided the Company's

progress through these forty years. Their influence 
will survive as long as the Company continues.

They possessed courage and business judgment. 
They established high standards of performance. 
They built a strong organization of competent men 
and women.

The Company, as it stands today, is a tribute 
to the leadership, the vision, and the work of 
its founders.

But it is doubtful that these men, with all their 
i foresight, visualized the changes that have occurred 

in the oil industry since 1917, or the size and com
plexity of Humble’s present operations, or the extent 
of the Company’s contributions through the years 
to the progress of our society.

To all who have made • those contributions 
possible— employees, customers, shareholders and 
the people of the states in which the Company 
operates— Humble extends its thanks.

HUMBLE OIL A REPINING COMPANY HUMBLE

The full story of “ These Forty Years' is told in the anniversary 
edition of The Humble Way. If you would like a copy . it is 
yours for the asking. Address Humble Oil A Refining Co., 
Room 1158, P. O. Box 2180, Houston 1, Texas.

Hu ill bl<?\V ŷ
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D e e p  Capac ity  

i Door. i 

l |  She lves  ^

FOLLOW YOUR NOSE—This complex loop-the-loop high
way pattern illustrates the modern look along a 550-mile stretch 
of Venezuela’s section of the Pan-American Highway leading 
into Caracas. Now completely paved, the road has reduced 
driving time from Caracas to the Colombian border to 15 
hours. Previously, it was a two-day trip. Speeds of up to 
CO miles an hour are permitted on many stretches. It’s part 
of Venezuela’s booming public works program.

Imagine!
^ Brand New 1957 Model

Push-
Button

A u to -D efro st

Admiral
Automatic-Defrost

REFRIGERATOR

WITH
TRADE

MODEL DA 1460

See This GIANT Value Today!

A reg. $389.95 Value

COMPARE.. .
• THE PRICE!
• THE FEATURES!

And you’ll Go

A d m i r a l !

Appliance 
Sales & Service

F. A. Kathnian, Service Man

From Prime Minister MacMil- HOW'S THAT AGAIN?
Ian of Great Britain: “There is) “ I am sure that many mem- 
no difference between Socialism bers of the Congress are as grat- 
and Communism except this: ified as I am to note the growing 
Socialism is soft, Communism' is awareness of private citizens 
hard: Socialism is pink, Com- that the dollars spent by th e  
munism is Red. Socialism gets Federal government are in fact 
you down bit by bit by a kind their own dollars, and that Fed- 
of anesthetic process. It might eral benefits are not free b u t  
be called mercy-killing. Com- must be paid for out of taxes 
munism just knocks you on the collected from the people.” 
head.”  I —President Eisenhower
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IT HAPPENED 
20 YEARS AGO

June 18. 1937
Threshers and combines - are 

running full blast; wheat yields 
run high with 35 bushels per 
acre in some areas; 20 bushels is 
average yield. John Herr Sr. 
breaks hip in a,fall. Joe Trachta 
and John Luke escape injury in 
c r a s h  that demolishes car. 
Muenster citizens flock to op
ening of Pan American Exposi
tion in Dallas. Aileen Otto of 
Dallas is visiting here while her 
mother, Mrsf Tony Otto, is sick. 
Louise Felderhoff will address 
Catholic State League at Tours 
using as her subject “Commun
ism.” Frank E. Schmitz and 
Leona Mae Cook will marry 
Monday. The Bill Herrs and 
their two children, visiting here, 
tell of the loss of their home 
and all their household posses
sions in a fire; they had just 
moved from Ja1, N.M., to Iraan, 
Texas, when the fire occurred.

15 YEARS AGO
June 19, 1942

Scrap rubber campaign is be
gun here this week to aid war 
effort. June 12 is reported as 
hottest day in several years for 
June; thermometers reached 103. 
Mrs. John Sieger, 79, former 
Muenster resident, dies in Cali
fornia. Garden Club has annual 
pilgrimage. Frank Lutkenhaus 
is seriously ill. Father Ribhard, 
Thomas and Juanita Weinzapfel 
and Rose Hennigan are attend
ing the Summer School of Cath
olic Action in Saint Louis, Mo. 
Clara Hundt wins in contest to 
select Miss Lindsay, queen of 
the golden jubilee celebration. 
Discussion club groups end sea
son and present gift to Father 
Richard, director. Lindsay farm -: 
ers begin moving out qf Camp 
Howze area.

10 YEARS AG O
June 20, 1947

A third of Muenster grain is

harvested; combines near end of 
activity; threshers start up, av
erage yields of grain are from 
12 to 15 bushels per acre. Cele
bration at Lindsay marks Rev. 
Joseph Fuhrmann’s silver sacer
dotal jubilee. Scouts spend week
end at Katy Lake on outing and 
take swimming tqst.s; those pass
ing are Michael Driever, Larry 
Hofbauer, John Myrick a n d  
Henry Weinzapfel. An unruly 
cow kicked Johnny, Bayer Fri
day inflicting a bruised right hip 
and chipped shoulder bone. Del
la Fette is recovering from sud- 
gery. A family reunion in the 
Joe Swirczynski home honors 
his sisters, Sisters Ruperta, La- 
dislaus and Angelina of Grand 
Island, Neb. The Frank Benena- 
tes and son of Detroit are vis
iting relatives at Lindsay>

5 YEARS AGO
June 20. 1952

Favorable weather prevails as 
bumper harvest nears end. Lions 
Club receives charter in formal 
program. Alma Hennigan of Al
buquerque sustains broken leg 
during visit here. Herb’s Bakery 
plans opening early in July. 
Betty Jean Fleitman and Henry 
Felderhoff marry. Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnie Hess and Mrs. John Hess 
and sons Wilfred and Charles are 
vacationing with relatives in 
Kentucky. Artna Louise Sims 
and Jab Clayton marry at Saint 
Jo. Funeral services are held at 
Lindsay for the infant daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Andy Stelzer of 
Post. Dozens of family gather
ings are held to honor dads of 
the community on father’s Day. 
Steve Moster and Larry Yosten 
a r e  attending a waterworks 
night school in Denton t h r e e  
times a week. Sister Canisia and 
Sister Anna complete class of 
religious instructions at Henri
etta.

11 Muenster Herds 
Among High DHIA % 
Producers for May

Elawen Muenster herds are 
listejr on th e  Cooke county 
DHIA report for May as high 
herds of the nionth b u t  none 
managed to reach first place. 
Top producers in both milk and 
butterfat are the cows of J. L. 
Ma s t e n .  They averaged 40 
pounds of butterfat and 1180 

i pounds of milk.
Tommy Knabe’s herd tied for 

i  third place in butterfat produc
tion at 35 with three other herds.

Other local herds on the high- 
producers list are those of Paul 

i Fisher, Alfred B a y e r ,  Paul 
| Fetsch, George Bayer, Jerry Hoe- 
I nig, Martin Bayer, Edward Sick- 
| ing, Leo Hesse, C. A. Fisher and 
J J. W. Fleitman.

Twenty-four herds in the as
sociation with a total of 647 cows 

I were tested during the month.
(Eighty-three cows produced fifty 
; or more pounds of butterfat 
I with the overall average at 30 
pounds. Average pounds of milk 
totaled 810 per cow.

Leo Hesse’s “Sadie” was the 
champion butterfat producer in 
the county organization, running 
up a total of 81 pounds.

Tops In Texas
The Cooke county DHIA was

again tops in the state for April, 
the latest month on which state 
figures are available, in the pro
duction of milk with a 950 
pound average, and sharas first 
place honors in butterfat with 
four other counties at 34 all. Carl 
Kemplin and Jerry Vernon are 
supervisors of the Cooke Dairy 
Herd Improvement Association.

T h e  Indians' relished oysters, 
raw and smoked, long before the 
Pilgrims arrived. '

________^--------------------------------

Dr. L. E. Lake
DENTIST 

Phone 2570 
Saint Jo, Texas

Typewriters 
Adding 'Machines 

Cash Registers

— Easy Terms — 
Office Supplies

All Makes
Sold, Repaired, Rented

30 Years Experience 
GEORGE SELSOR

A-l Typewriter Co.
610 Hodge St. Ph. 1032 

Bowie, Texas

F l o w e r s  F o r  

E v e r y  Occasion

Since 1884 It's

KADEN, The Florist
Flowerphone H05-5221, Gainesville

^Represented in Muenster by Mm. Nick Miller
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y franchised Chevrolet dealers d 4 #
display this famous trademark

EE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED 
CHEVROLET DEALER

Local News
B R I E F S

Lu Vogel, her brother Alfons 
Vogel and his two sons Allen 
and Wayne of Houston w e r e  
weekend visitors w i t h  their 
mother a n d  grandmother, Mrs. 
Emil Vogel and their aunt Lena 
Kleiss. Sunday the two boys 
joined the group going to Sub- 
iaco Camp to spend the week. 
When they return they'll spend 
a two-week vacation here with 
relatives. Lu and Alfcns re
turned to Houston Monday.

Mrs. Anna Shelton of Denton 
was the Sunday guest of h e r  
relatives — ' members of the 
Wieler families — and had din
ner with her sister and family, 
the Ervin Hamrics.

Maynard W i l l i a m s  writes 
homefolks that he is now settled 
in Washington, D.C., attending 
summer school at George Wash
ington .University. He is a regu
lar student at Texas University 
and plans to return there in Sep
tember.

Pauline Dianne is th e  name 
the infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony Klement received 
at baptism Saturday. Father Pat
rick officiated at the service as
sisted by the baby’s twin broth
er and sister Pat and Patsy 
Klement, as sponsors.

Caroline Hesse who worked at 
Hofbauer’s for the past year has 
gone to Fort Worth to be em
ployed. Larry Hofbaucr is help
ing with store duties in h e r  
place.

Marcia Ann Barker of Era 
spent the weekend with her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
H. King and was honored with 
a small, informal party in the 
King home Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Albers 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie Jakubec and family of 
Dallas were here Sunday to 
spend ihe day with their dad, 
Fred Herr, and other family 
members.

Mrs. Kenneth Wiesman w h o  
spent a week here with family 
members returned to' Houston 
Sunday in company of her moth
er Mrs. Herbert Meurer an d  
Martha Sue a n d  Robert. They 
went in the Meurer car and are 
soending this week in the 
Wiesman home.

Paul Luke returned to work 
at the MKT depot Monday after 
a week’s vacation. Billy J. Tay
lor of Alvarado was substitute 
agent here during the time.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Homsley, 
joined by their daughter Mrs. 
Glenn McCann of Fort Worth, 
spent the weekend in Lorraine 
where the 1953 graduates of 
Lorraine High were holding a 
class reunion. Mrs. McCann is a 
member of that class. Mr. Homs
ley was principal speaker at the 
reunion dinner Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Winstead 
had as their guest Wednesday 
and Thursday their grandson 
Jimmy Winstead of Lubbock 
who was enroute to Dallas 
where he is employed.

®
Wheeling,

Strong! Sturdy! Safe! 
WHEEUNG CORRUGATED 

ROOFING AND SIDING

With Wheeling COP-R-LOY® 
Comigated Roofing and Siding 
you know you’ve- got the best. 
Less contraction and expansion. 
Longer life. We have a com
plete selection of Wheeling Cor
rugated and Seamless Roll Roof
ing and Trim. Come in today!

M A D E  TO LAST 
BY WHEELING

Joe Walter 
Lumber Co., Inc.

Gainesville

Mr. and Mrs. Teddy Gremmin- 
ger and children of Fort Worth 
were here to spend Father’s 
Day with the Victor Hartmans 
and Ted Gremmingers.

Mrs. Joe Walterscheid l\g re
turned from El Paso where she 
visited her daughter and family, 
the Carl Ellisons. T h e  couple’s 
new son has been named Daniel 
Eric. Mrs. Joe Bayer and Adolph 
Walterscheid are th e  baby’s 
godparents. A couple t h e r e  
served as proxy sponsors for 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Henscheid 
drove to Valley View Sunday to 
spend the day with her mother, 
Mrs, Willie Bierschenk and oth
er relatives. Their four nieces 
Kathy, Joanie, Ava and Eva 
Rauschuber who had been their 
guests during the week, re
turned home with them. They 
all made the acquaintance of the 
little girls’ baby sister, Linda 
Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Rauschuber, who was bap
tized Sunday afternoon by Fath
er Anthony Gajda. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Neu were sponsors.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Streng and 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Streng and 
son John Henry drove to Sher
man Sunday to spend the day 
with the Earl McDaniels family. 
They brought Patsy Streng home 
with them after a week’s visit 
there with her cousins.

Stanley Mitchell of Pampa is 
spending the summer vacation 
on the farm with Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Atteberry. He is the son of 
Mr. a n d  Mrs. W. R. Mitchell, 
former Muenster residents w h o  
occupied the Atteberry town 
house — the former home of 
Gertrude Esker — while they 
lived here.

Party Compliments 
Miss Derichsweiler

Delphene Derichsweiler, bride- 
elect of Fredrick Knabe, was 
honored with a miscellaneous 
gift shower Sunday afternoon in 
the parish hall.

Sharing hostess duties were 
Mmes. Bill Crow, Kenneth Rey
nolds, Richard Knabe, Irven 
Derichsweiler, Eugene Schmitz, 
Joann Hacker and B e r t h a  
Neusch.

They supervised game^ relat
ing to the bridaj theme and 
served punch and cake to those 
present. Mickey Fuhrmann an d  
Imogene Flusche, prize winners 
in the games, presented their 
awards to the honoree who drew 
the door prize.

G ay Matrons Meet 
With Mrs. Endres

Mrs.  Arthur Endres enter
tained members of the Gay Ma
trons club in her home for the 
regular June meeting Thursday 
afternoon.

In the progressive 42 series 
Mrs. Paul Endres secured th e  
high score aw.ard. Mrs. Urban 
Endres was second high, and 
Mrs. Johnny Wimmer was con
solation winner. Mrs. Arthur 
Felderhoff won the galloping 
prize.

The hostess, assisted by h e r  
daughter Ruth, served straw
berry parfait pie tapped w i t h  
fresh berries and w h i p p e d  
cream, and coffee to members 
and two guests, M rs. Johnny 
Wimmer and Mrs. A1 Walter.

| Bulcher Club Has 
i  Lesson on Crafts

Mrs. August Hyman and Mrs.
; Gid Prather presented the pro- 
j gram on “Crafts” T h u r s d a y  
:when the Bulcher Home Demon
stration club met in th e  com
munity center building with Mrs. 
Jesse Shields as hostess.

Working together the g r o u p  
made two attractive log plan
ters using lard cans and molding 
plaster.

During the business session 
Mrs. Hyman presided and Mrs. 
Earnest Robison gave a report 
on the last council meeting. The 
group decided to hold the annual 
club and community picnic on 
July 11 and will meet next 
week to c 1 e a iij the picnic 
grounds at the community park.

After business * there was an 
auction sale of gifts brought by 
the members to raise money for 
the club treasury. The packages 
were wrapped in newspaper and 
were bought blind. Opening and 
displaying the surprise packages 
proved amusing.

The hostess served refresh
ments to those present.

To Date We Have Filled 
609,229 Prescriptions

Just as the Doctor Ordered

Phone H05-4335 Gainesville

Mr. and 'Mrs. Ed Swirczynski 
and children of Fort Worth were 
here Sunday a n d  Saturday to 
visit his parents and other fam
ily members.

Excellent Food 

Properly Served

The CURTWOOD  
CURTWOOD JR. 
The COLONIAL

Curtis Restaurants

Who Is The Best Man
to halp you lattla o claim against an insuranca company . . .  an 
agant who it olto a company omployaa on o full tima salary basis 
or a man who is strictly independent*, who works for Y O U  to 
make certain that you aro fully satisfiad.

•YauVa wlia If you mod# this cholea!

J. M. Weinzafpel Insurance Agency
Herbert Meurer J. M. Weinzapel Earl Fisher 

Representing only old line stock companies

Brawny beauty that knoWs how to work— tne high-styled Cameo Carrier!

Hard-working pickups that know

how to save ...[joth Chevies
Choice of gas-saving 6 or high-per
formance V8* engine!

More usable load space— no inboard 
wheelhousings!

Husky bodies with hardwood floors .. .  
steel skid strips.

Be sure to see the other Chevy pickups 
with the new 98-inch box or the extra
big 108-inch box—and the neyr 4- 
Wheel Drive models with G.V.W. 
ratings up to 7400 pounds!

•Optional at axfro coif.

Here's the most popular pickup in America!
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CONTROL FLIES 
Use Marlate powder or Isotox 

liquid for dairy cattle, Cooper- 
Tox or Franklin Risidual liquid 
for stockers or beef cattle.

Stockmen's Feed Store 17tf
FOR" SALE. 2% lots my prop

erty near church and school. 
Will accept bids until July 15. 
Reserve right to reject any bids. 
Teddy Gremmingei', 4321 Ken 
Michael, Ft. Worth 18, Tex. 31-4

USED MACHINERY
International 50-T baler _ $450
New Holland 77 baler $650 
J. Deere 6 ft. combine (PTO) $300 

These machines are bargain 
priced and ready to go 

New' M-M field cultivator at re
duced price.

Plows, Disc harrows, Tillers, 
Subsoilers, Field cultivators. 

HASSENPFLUG 
Tractors and Implements

Gaines vile 31-1

LOST: White-face heifer, about 
450 pounds, one ear notched. 
Please notify Frank Stoffels, 
phone 236-W, Muenster. 31-1

FURNISHED BEDROOM for 
rent. Will -  do ironing in my 
home. Mrs. Tony Otto, phone 
191-R-l. 30tf

IRONING WANTED in my 
home. Mrs. Johnny Moster, 410 
N. Oak Street, 30-tf

USED APPLIANCES 
Maytag Ranges 

Maytag and other brands of 
washers, automatic and 

conventional.
Gibson 9 ft. used refrigerator 

with freezer compartment.
All above appliances have 

6 months guarantee. 
Maytag home freezer. 12 ft. up

right, demonstrator, 
new quarantee. 

ALBERT
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Gainesville 31-1
FOR SALE: Cabin and two lots, 

$500, at Cedar Bayou, Lake 
Texoma. See Mrs. Herman Fette, 
Muenster, or Mrs. J. Q. Stewart 
Jr., Gainesville.

TYPING, Will do typing in my 
home during the summer. Phone 
202, Ann Luke. 30-tf

FOR SAL?J: Lutkenhaus Estate 
farm, 145 acres more or less, 4V£ 
miles northwest of Muenster, to 
highest bidder. Owners reserve 
right to reject any or all bids 
to be opened July 1. Mail bids 
to Mrs. W. G. Kathman, Box 3, 
Muenster. 29-4

LIGHT FIXTURES for any 
room of the house in stock at 
Community Lumber Co. 40tf

CHECK our prices on all sizes 
of Evaporative Coolers. C. D. 
Shamburger Lumber Co. 28-tf

UNITED MATTRESS CO.
Renovate your old cdtton mat
tress into a new innerspring or 
cotton mattress. Box springs to 
match or bed springs. Work 
guaranteed. All mattresses ma
chine made. 1-day service. Save 
up to 50%. Ph. H05-3882. 407 
N. Commerce, Gainesville. 3tf

IF IT’S GOOD FOR POULTRY, 
we have it. Also peat moss and 
all the other things you need 
for your trees, flowers and 
shrubs. Insecticides that vwill 
eliminate any pest that crawls, 
flies or bites are available at 
MUENSTER HATCHERY, Ph. 63

37tf

FOR ‘SALE. 9 Holstein heifers 
freshening between July 1 and 
Sept. 15. C. O. Taylor, Ph. l-J-3.

- 31-1

BICYCLE PARTS 
AND REPAIRS 

Hennigan Motor Co. 15tf

A NEW AND USED 
CARS AND PICKUPg 

Good selection of makes and 
models. Try us before you buy.

KUBIS AND SONS 
H05-9711, Gainesville 16tf

HAND TOOLsT  Big assort
ment of guaranteed s o c k e t  
wrenches, end wrenches, box 
wrenches, pliers, cutters, screw
drivers, etc., at Community 
Lumber Co. 40tf

SERVICE on Refrigerators or 
Milk Coolers. Call Jim Land, 185 
Nocona, Collect, or Appliance 
Sales and Service, 259 Muenster.

20 tf

FARM FOR SALE. John Kreitz 
Estate farm, 353 acres, 126 acres 
of Elm Creek bottomland in cul
tivation, brick house, substantial 
improvements. Anyone having 
an account against th e  Kreitz 
Estate please present same. J. M. 
Weinzapfel, Executor. 28tf

GLASS
Plate, window, automobile, fur
niture tops, mirrors. Old mirrors 
resilvered. For complete glass 
service call Gainesville Glass 
Shop. H05-3321, 311 N. Chestnut

N O T I C E
The recent fire at Tanner Furniture Company 

resulted in considerable smoke and water damage 
to a major portion of the merchandise in the build
ing.

The entire stock will have to be sold at dam
aged prices and removed frbm the building so the 
interior can be renovated.

Tanner's is now open for business on a limited 
basis. As each piece of merchandise is cleaned 
and repaired it is being placed on sale.

Regular credit terms apply.

TANNER FURNITURE CO.
213 E. Calif. Gainesville H05-2312

U mq erted
( j m p a m j  c

No need 
j to worry

FO O D F R E E Z E R
Yes, when you have an electric

food freezer in your home, there’s no need I  REDDY KILOWATT
to get excited or worried when friends 

drop in for dinner unexpectedly. 
With an electric food freezer you can have 

supermarket convenience at your 
fingertips. Life is easier, too, because 

- an electric freezer "frees you!”
Shopping trips aije minimized. Meal preparation 

time is reduced. And, freezer living 
lets you cook  and buy in quantity 

easily and economically.

I  SAYS:
1
a
iI
a

* 
f
\ ‘ THE ELECTRIC 

FREEZER
\ FREES HER!”
s
i

SINGER
Sewing Machine Co.

SALES AND SERVICE 
Mail a card to 311 E. Californ

ia, Gainesville, o r  p h o n e  
HO5-5032. Or leave word at 
Ferd’s Gulf Station, Muenster.

I 27-tf
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

. . . TVs, antennas and electrical 
appliances. Call F. A. Kathman, 
Appliance Sales and Service, at 
206 N. Main, phone 259. tf

NECCHI -ELN A 
SEWING MACHINES 

Sales . . . Service . . . Rentals 
Also service on other makes 

of sewing machines. New Necchi 
machines for rent. Custom made 
buttons, button holes, buckles, 
belts.

Necchi-Elna Sewing Circle 
H05-2542, 320 E. Calif.

Gainesville

IRON AND STEEL GALORE. 
Need clothesline posts, TV an
tenna towers (no guy wires), 
stock feeders, gates, etc.? We’ll 
build ’em or furnish t h e  ma
terials. Also oil field pipe, rods 
and tubing and water well pipe. 
J. P. Flusche. 41-tf

POWER MOWERS
Rotary or Reel Type 

Community Lumber Co. 20-tf

Dirt Work of All Kind*
See us for tanks, terraces And 

any kind of dirt work. We have 
the right equipment to give you 
a good job an4 a good deal on 
any kind of earth moving.

GILBERT ENDRES 45if

SOIL CONSERVATIONS 
DISTRICT NEWS

WINDOW SHADES, with or 
without r#llers, plastic or Clopay 
Washable, cut to your size.

VARIETY STORE 31tf
HOUSE FOR SALE. A good 

house with a nice yard in desir
able location, comer Fifth and 
Main. Inquire at Hamric’s. 39-

Refrigeration Service
. . . on automobile, commercial 
or home air conditioners . . .  on 
home freezers and refrigerators. 

Call DAVID BIFFLE at 
Enderby Butane Gas

Gainesville 41-tf
VENETIAN BLINDS

Repaired. Retaping artd re-cord
ing. Tony Koenig, Phone 53-W-l, 
Muenster. 50tf

PRESSURE SYSTEMS, pipe, 
pump jacks, stock tanks, well 
cylinders, sicker rods, cylinder 
leathers, etc., for your water 
supply needs. C. D. Shahiburger 
Lumber Co. 28tf
""CARBORUNDUM g r i n d i n g  
wheels, all sizes, and sickle 
grinders. Community Lumber 
Co. 25tf

CONCRETE WORK 
We’ll do any kind of a concrete 
job or furnish ready mix con
crete for your job.

Bayer Brothers 28tf
It Pays to Chock Our Prices

. . .on car, truck or tractor tires 
and batteries a n d  accessories. 

FERD'S GULF STATION
25tf

EVAPORATIVE- COOLER 
PARTS

Padding, pumps, floats. Plas
tic tubing 4c per ft. or $2.50 for 
roll of 100 ft.

ENDERBY BUTANE GAS
Gainesville 21tf

BUILDING PIPE, most desired 
sizes and lengths, some new, 
some used, at very reasonable 
prices. J. P. Flusche. 44tf

ELECTRIC MOTORS 
In sizes ranging from Vi HP 

to 2 HP. Motor pulleys, popular 
sizes in stock, others available in 
a hurry. I

Community Lumber Co. 16tf
"MOTOR AND APPLIANCE 

REPAIRS. This includes all ap
pliances and motors up to and 
including 1 H.P. Small motors 
for sale. Fractional Horsepower 
Motor Service, in Biffle Bros. 
Supply Bldg. 417 N. Commerce, 
H05-2441, Gainesville. 7tf

LAWN MOWERS 
Check our prices on all 

types before you buy.
Shamburger Lumber Co. 19tf

GOOD PRICES on Goodyear 
car and tractor tires. Hennigan 
Motor Company, Phone 39. 37tf
FINISH grade or high school at 
home. Spare time. Books furn
ished. Diploma awarded. Start 
where you left school. Write 
COLUMBIA SCHOOL, P. O. Box 
972, F t Worth, Texas. 50-51

s  OUR SOIL *  OUR STRENGTH 5
Did you get caught with your 

terraces down?
S o m e  landowners in th e  

Muenster-Saint Jo area lost pre
cious topsoil when the hard 
rains hit two weeks ago. Ter
races that were not properly 
maintained by plowing up each 
year, those that h a d  been al
lowed to get lower and lower 
could not handle the sudden 
rush of rain following the downr 
pour and water broke over them 
cutting gullies and carrying a- 
way tons of good earth. Some of 
the damage will not be seen un
til existing crops have been re
moved.

The rains have again empha
sized the need of always prop
erly maintaining terraces and 
keeping them built up to han
dle flash floods that might oc
cur. The rains also pointed up 
the need for construction of ter
races on sloping fields to pro
tect the topsoil from erosion. It 
takes nature about 800 years to 
build one inch of topsoil. And 
it takes only one hard rain to 
destroy it if it is unprotected.

Harvest is progressing painful
ly slow this year because of 
wet fields a n d  frequent rains. 
When harvest is over the land 
will be plowed and in m a n y  
cases left exposed to sun and 
rain. Bare soil erodes easily and 
can be lost in summer rains.

Ground left bare also runs a 
high temperature in summer 
heat and much of its moisture 
and soil organisms needed to 
grow crops are lost.

A soil cover is very important 
during the summer months to 
give added protection an d  im
provement. Straw left on or 
near the surface of the ground 
keeps the soil cooler and guards 
against erosion from driving 
rains. It also prevents crusting 
and adds to soil organic matter.

Summer legumes such as cow- 
peas and guar can be grown on 
the land during the summer be
tween grain crops. T h e s e  le
gumes give soil protection and 
add nitrogen and organic mat
ter. The ASC office Offers finan
cial assistance to farmers in 
planting and fertilizing legume 
crops.

Landowners cooperating with 
the Upper Elm-Red Soil Con
servation district are being ad
vised by SCS technicians to 
leave crop residues on th e  
ground and plant summer crops 
of peas and guar to add nitrogen 
and aid in conditioning soils that 
have been packed by rains and 
harvest equipment. A legume 
crop this summer will help that 
gain crop next fall.

A committee headed by Sena
tor John F. Kennedy was given 
the difficult task of selecting the 
five outstanding Senators of past 
times. The selections, which have 
b e e n  almost universally ap
plauded, include Henry Clay of 
Kentucky; Daniel Webster of 
Massachusetts; John C. Calhoun 
of South Carolina, Robert M. 
LaFollette, Senior, of Wisconsin, 
and Robert A. Taft of Ohio. 
Their portraits will be placed in 
special niches in  a Senate 
chamber.

TE X A S  POW ER &  LIGHT CO M PAN Y

Work in COOL COMFORT
with an

ARCTIC CIRCLE COOLER
Arctic Circle air coolers provide a full 
volume of fresh, filtered cool air and 
banish summer slow-down in a hurry.

.14 exclusive construction and 
perform ance featu re s in sure  

..continuous, maximum cooling 
"  effectively, day-after-day, season- 

after-season. Beat the heat the 
sensible way. Have an Arctic 
Circle cooler installed right away.

L E T  A “ C O O L I N G  S P E C I A L I S T "  H A N D L E  Y O U R  C O O L I N G  N E E D S

W e Pay
Top Market Price 

for Your Grain
Wheat. . .  O ats. . .  Barley

STOCKMEN S FEED STORE
Muenster ,  '

Now U nder 
U S D  A

Regulations
W e Proudly Announce that

Our Livestock Auction 
Now Operates Under the 

Packers and Stockyards Act
of the U. S. Department of Agriculture

This arrangement assures you that we meet USDA 
regulations and standards in all services connected 
with the sale of livestock. Some of these services 
are:
ACCURATE WEIGHING on scales that are tested 
regularly . . . and by an operator who follows defin
ite USDA instructions.
ACCURATE ACCOUNTING in which your sales 
sheet shows all facts and lists all expenses con
nected with the sale of your livestock.
ADEQUATE FACILITIES including docks, feeding 
and watering facilities, sheltered pens (we have 
sheltered space for more than 500 head). These fa
cilities are intended to keep your livestock in the 
best possible condition so it will bring the highest 
possible price.
COMPETITIVE SELLING in which buyers compete 

-on an open market for your livestock.
BONDED FOR YOUR PROTECTION which assures 
the seller that his interests are safeguarded at all 
times. . •

Muenster Livestock Auction
Dick Cain, Owner‘ and Auctioneer
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Lindsay News
A  Father’s Day dinner a n d  

family gathering honored Joe 
Bengfort in his home Sunday. 
Mrs. Bengfort arranged the par
ty for her husband and prepared 
and served the meal. Everyone 
remembered Mr. Bengfort with 
gifts. A  decorated cake was the

table centerpiece. Present were 
Messrs, and Mmes. Pete Stof- 
fels, Charles Stoffels, Leonard 
Bengfort and Norbert Zimmerer 
and their families, Wilfred, Stel
la and Dorothy Bengfort.

Theo Schmitz was t h e  hon
ored guest at a dinner and all 
day reunion in his home Sunday. 
Present for the occasion and re
membering their dad with gifts 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jajce Horn 
and children of Windthorst, Mr.

Let Us 
Buy Your 

Grain
MUENSTER MILLING CO

Elevator Phone 78

School Uniform 
Materials

For Skirts and Jumpers
All cotton navy material in 42 and 45 inch widths.

For Blouses
White broadcloth. White Fruit-of-the-Loom, White no-iron 

crease resistant cotton.

For Boys' Shirts
No-iron crease resistant light blue cotton.

BOYS' SLACKS
Black Ivy-leaguers, S3.98.

BOYS' SHIRTS
Light blue broadcloth sport shirts, long tails, long or

short sleeves.

Pagel’s Store
MaUrice Page], Muenster

Water Sport for the Kiddies

Plastic wading pools, 
floating toys . . . 

and swim suits, of course

For Your Swimming Pleasure
Suits, accessories and gadgets 
to help you have more fun in 
the water.
SWIM SUITS for gills and 
ladies, boys and men.
SWIM CAPS, EAR PLUGS, 
GOGGLES, BEACH TOWELS, 
NOSE CLI PS ,  - SNORKELS, 
FINS, CASES F O R  SWIM 
GEAR.

Variety Store

and Mrs. Anthony Klement and 
family of Muenster, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence S c h m i t z  and Pat 
Schmitz and their families and 
Mrs. Eugene Schmitz and chil
dren, all of Dallas.

The Willie Fuhrmann family 
epjoyed a reunion Sunday in ob
servance of Father’s Day. All the 
children and grandchildren gath
ered at the Fuhrmann home for 
the occasion. Joining those from 
here were Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Waehjman and children of Wich
ita Falls, Mickey Fuhrmann of 
Fort Worth and Messrs, and 
Mmes. Frank and Meinrad Stof
fels and A. J. Huchton and their 
families of Muenster.

Dads, Are Honored 
On Father's Day

Endres Reunion
Honoring Werner Endres Sun

day in observance Father’s 
Day, his children and their fam
ilies gathered at the Endres 
farm home for a supper party. 
Everyone brought covered dishes 
for the meal and gifts for th e  
honoree. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Luke 
and Alphonse and Theresia Luke 
joined the group for the occas
ion bringing attendance to more 
than 30.

Rev. Francis Zimmerer re
turned to Lafayette, La., Sun
day following a week’s v i s i t  
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. 
A. Zimmerer and family.

Father Sylvester Schad of 
Corpus Christ! and Brother John 
Schad of Subiaco a r e  visiting 
their mother Mrs. Sophie Schad 
here and other relatives at 
Muenster and Gainesville. They 
are on a two-week vacation.

Joe Mages Honored
Joe Mages was the honor 

guest at a picnic dinner in Leon
ard Park at Gainesville Sunday. 

| His children brought covered 
| dishes for the meal. Present were 
l Messrs, and Mmes. G e o r g e  
I Schmidlkofer and family, Har- 
j old Schmitz and two daughters 
: and Gene Pelzel of Lindsay, 
I Johnny Schmitz and son of 
| Thackerville, Okla., Nick Dieter 
I and son and Loretta Mages of 
i Muenster.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Flusche 
and family of Dallas visited Sun
day with his parents, the Joseph 
Flusches. Since June 1 Andy is 
connected with the Five Star 
Transfer and Terminal Ware
house in Dallas. He was previ
ously in business in Pilot Point.
CARD OF THA$iK8

Many thanks to all who re
membered me with visits, cards 
and prayers while I was in the 
hospital. May God ble^ you all.

Joe Bezner

Mages Family Has 
Dad's Dav Reunion

Honoring Frank Mages Sr. in 
I observance of Father’s Day, his 
j children and grandchildren got 
j together for a picnic in Leonard 
■ Park Sunday. Everyone brought 
I covered dishes for the noon meal 
i  and gifts for dad. The youngsters 
went swimming while their par- 

I ents visited.
Present for the outing were 

! Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mages and Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Mages and fam
ily of Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Grewing a n d  family of 

; Valley View, the Frank Beyers 
| and children and the Kenneth 
i Zwinggis of Lindsay, the Alrich 
| Zwinggis and son, the Ewald 
j  Berends and family and the Gil- 
| bert Yostens and sons of Gaines- 
! ville, the John Fleitmans an a  
j family and th e  Felix Yostens 
and children of Muenster.

Foxy
Fleas are no problem for a I 

smart fox. There a r e  at least 
two accounts on record of how 
a smart fox defleas itself.

The fox roams about fields j 
gathering old bits of animal fur, I 
such as sheep’s wool, from bram- 
ble patches, barbed wire fences, j 
toll woods, etc. Holding the 
scraps of fur fn its mouth, the ' 
fox trots down to a pond or riv- j 
er. At the edge of the water, i 
the fox turns around and backs 
slowly into the water while 
holding the tip of its nose and 
the scraps of fur high in the air.

As the fox lowers its body in
to the water, the fleas run up on 
the animal’s head and finally on 
the hank of fur in its mouth. 
When the fox is completely sub
merged, except for the tip of its 
nose, and the fleas have all tak
en refuge on the bit of fur, the 
fox drops the fur and swiftly 
swims to shore. — R. T. Dean, 
County Agent, Morris County.

Noah was 600 years old when 
the ark was completed.

Sanders Jewelry
112 N. Commerce. Gainesville

^ ^ c o n t i n e n t a l

Made with genuine carnauba wax, self-polish

ing, waterproof, hard shine GRIP KOTE protects 

like paste w ax.. .  gives wood, linoleum, tile or 
terrazzo floors rich, gleaming beauty for 6 

months on each waxing...o r your money back!

Quorl 1.59 Half. Gal. 2 .98  Gallon 4 .98

SCOTT BROS.
Muenster Saint Jo Nocona

Richler Reunion
Children and grandchildren of 

W. T. Richter gathered at his 
home Sunday with eats and 
drinks and Father Day gifts and 
enjoyed 3 family reunion. Mak
ing up the party were Mr. and 
Mrs. Cris Jensen and son of 
Wichita Falls, Clarice apd Kath
leen Richter of Dallas, the Har
old W-alterscheids and family, 
the Hugo Lutkenhaus family, 
Billy frank Richter, Mrs. L. J. 
Robefg and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Harris and daughter. Mr. Rich
ter’s out of town children were 
weekend visitors.

Muller Gei-Togelher
Members of the Matt Muller 

family were together Sunday for 
an observance of Dad’s Day. 
C h i l d r e n  and grandchildren 

j  from here were joined by Mr.
I and Mrs. Don Muller of Fort 
| Worth for a supper party.

Two Dads Honored
Henry Henscheid of Muenster! 

; and Phillip Metzler of Lindsay 
were the honorees Sunday at a i 

I  dinner party in the h o m e  of j 
their children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Metzler at Gainesville. 
Family members were present 

j including Florence and LuRose 
j  Henscheid of Fort Worth.

Hoenig Family Reunion
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe j 

| Hoenig *was the scene Sunday of I 
j  an all-family reunion, the first j 
i such gathering in four and a j 
half years, while their sons were ; 
in the armed forces. The day-1 
long get-together honored Mr. | 
Hoenig in observance of Fath-1 
er’s Day. He shared honors of i 
the occasion with other; dads1 
present. Attending the gathering 
were Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Hoe- 1 
nig and two sons of Dallas, Mr. j 
and Mrs. Carl Pelzel and three j 
children of Ennis, Mr. and Mrs. I 
Richard Hermes and son of | 
Lindsay, Mrs. Kenneth Cottle 
and three children of San An-1 
tonio, Raymond Hoenig of Fort j 
•Knox, Ky<, and Jerry Hoenig. 
Raymond is on_ leave and Mrs. j 
Cottle and the children are here! 
for a vacation visit.

Passing through the Panama! 
jCanal from the Atlantic to the j 
Pacific, one travels from west to : 
east.^

Harvest —
tation to draw on its moisture, 
was slow to give up its water. 
Even now many spots still have 
a wet surface.

A few farmers ma$e the most 
of the delay by harvesting • a 
good cutting of hay while wait
ing on the grain. Alfalfa, mostly 
caught by rain on the first cut
ting, had ideal weather for the 
second.

Other farmers are trying for 
a late feed crop. S o m e  grain 
land that has been harvested has 
already been plowed for a plant
ing of sudan or sorghum.

If the hommunity ca n  have 
about two more Weeks of clear 
weather its harvest will be un
der control. The job, though still 
tough, is improving daily and 
machines will soon be putting in 
a good day. By the time they 
finish their better ‘cutting they 
will probably be able to take on 
the patches which have been 
cut out of most fields.

Besides wet ground the harv
esters have another problem, 
especially in wheat. The small 
light kernels a re  set tight in 
the heads and are hard to thresh 
out without Including parts of 
unthreshed heads.

Broken down grain is causing 
less trouble than expected. The 
percentage of shattered grain 
or clipped off heads is running 
fairly low.

Confetti - - -
think of their driving as a vio
lation of Divine law. ' If those 
people would think it over ser
iously and change their habits 
accordingly the country’s traffic 
statistics would make a sudden 
and wonderful improvement.

By the same reasoning, lack of 
religion can be regarded as one 
of the important factors behind 
our present appalling record of 
traffic tragedies. The purely hu
man appeal is as ineffective in 
checking accidents as in check
ing crime. Fear of being hurt or 
being caught is a weak deter
rent as compared with the voice 
of conscience.

Good driving, like good citi
zenship, good farming and oth
er virtues, is simply a matter of 
doing things God’s way. Safety 
needs the help of organized re
ligion to appeal to some who 
were not sufficiently impressed 
before.

You can’t push anyone up a 
ladder unless he’s willing to 
climb a little.

DR. A . A . DAVENPORT
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY FLUOROSCOPE
301 E. Broadway, Gainesville

AN EXTRA SERVICE 
at no extra cost

You can see and 
feel the difference

Homogenizes vital 
textile oils back Into 

the fabric
W e Give

S&H Green Stamps

MILLER'S
Cleamers &  Hatters

Gainesville

R E L A X
THEATRE

F riday-Saturday
RAY MILLAND 

ANTHONY QUINN 
DEBRA PAGET

“The
River’s Edge”

In CinemaScope 
and Color

Sun.-Mon.-Tues.

BURT LANCASTER 
KATHARINE HEPBURN 

WENDELL COREY 
LLOYD BRIDGES

“The Rainmaker”
In Vistavision 

and Color

W  ednosday-Thursday
ROBERT RYAN 
ANITA EKBERG 
ROD STEIGER

“Back from 
Eternity”

Del Monte Catsup, 14 oz. _ _ 2 -  35c
Kimbell's 4 lb.

Peach or Apricot Preserves _ _ 98c
Donald Duck 12 oz.

Frozen Orange Juice _ _ _ _ 29c 

Frozen Lemonade, 6 oz. _ _ 2 -25c 

Frozen Spinach, 12 oz. _ _ 2 -  35c 

Jergens Soap
Bath size, 3 -  25c Reg. size, 5 

Charmin Tissue _ _ _ _ _  4
White Swan

White Corn, CS, No. 300 _ _
Kimbell's

Whole Green Beans, No. ̂ 00
Del Monte sliced or halves

Peaches, gal. _ _ _ _ _ _

29c

35c

15c

19c

1.19

Fisher's Market & Grocery
Muenster

;


